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Fightin l Fred Schwengel 
Not About to Back Down 
Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Jowa) to I d 

The Daily Iowan Tuesday that Rep. Jonn 
DingeJJ (D·Mich.) "just lost his head" 
when DingeU threatened him on the 
House floor Monday night. 

"Both Democrats and 
Republicans have been 
apologizing for Ding. 
ell's actions all day," 
S c h wen gel said in 
a telephone interview 
from Washington. 

Din g e II threaten· 
ed Schwenge1 Monday 
night when the First 
D i a t ric t Congress· lI)Ul~1 
man was addressing 
'.he n ear I y deserted SCHWENGEL 
House on his proposal for an investigation 
into campaign contribulions made by the 
trucking industry to Congressmen in· 
volved in trucking legislation. 

Dingell, second ranking Democrat on a 
House subcommittee which approved reo 
cently a controversial trucker·backed blli 
which Schwengel has opposed, was the 
recipient of a $1,500 campaign contribu· 
tion from the truckers. 

Dingell, who asked Schwengel if he 
were accusing him of being unethical, 

then accused the Iowan of being " II 0 t 
too bright" and threatened to "put his 
fist where my glasses are," SchweJlgel 
later told reporters. 

"The t.hreats won't influence ud ..u.t 
not curtail my stand on cOngreSSional 
reform." Schwengel told the DI. He said 
tha~ he planned to apeak everyday urg
ing tigbter controls on lobbyinC and "un
fair pressure croups." 

Schwengel said that DingeU did !lee him 
afterwards and that he asked Dingell if 
he waJted to make good on bls threats. 

"I'm not ever going to strike a first 
blow with any of my colleagues, but I 
can take care of myself. " the 61·year-old 
Schwengel said. "('m not scared because 
1'm an athlete and have kept in goo d 
shape," he added. Schwengel is 6 ft . tall 
and weighs 200 pounds, 

This kind of thing is not usual for the 
House, he said , "/l's the first time it has 
happened like this In my life." Once two 
representatives "got. into it" outside the 
House, but nothing came of it, he said. 

DingeU said a few more things to 
Schwengel, but lhen went away, accord. 
ing to Schwengel. 

"I don't know if he lDingelU will say 
anything tonight or not, but it really 
doesn't matler," Schwengel commented. 

Birth Control Decision 
Surprises Few Locally 

8y MARY CLARK 
Pope Paul VI 's encyclical Monday, reo 

amnning the Catholic Church's ban on 
the use of aU artificial means 01 birth 
control , touched off a world· wide wave 
01 reaction against the Cburch's stand 
but was received with liWe surprise by 
area priests. 

The Pope's first formal announcement 
of his stand on birth control came after 
study by a 75·member commission set 
up to advise him on lhe Church's birth 
control policy. The Pope rejected the 
commission's recommendation that the 
Church liberalize its stand on b i r t h 
control and allow Catholics to use other 
methods besides the rhythm method, the 
only method currently sanctioned by the 
Church. 

Til. I"opt', announc.ment, In "'
form of an .ncyclica I I.tter, al.. re .. I.· 
td h's stand on the rhyth'" m.thld. HI 
dil.pproved constant u •• of rhythm .ntI 
.tressed more sexu.1 Ib.tinenc • . 
The Rev, A. J . Bearry. new chaplain 

of th" Catholic Student Center and past· 
or of Sl. Thomas More Church, quoted 
excerpts or a statement hy lhe newly In· 
stalled bishop of the Des Moines Diocese, 
the Rev. Maurice J . Dingman, w h i c h 
said, "I think it is a time that calls for 
calm. This is a time where we need to 
read and try to understand why the Pope 
has made this decision." 

Bearry said that he could not say what 
erfecl <the Pope's announcement w 0 u I d 
have on University Catholic students. 

"I have lost touch with the student 
bodY." Bearry explained . He was assist. 
ant chaplain from J957 to 1965 but h a ! 
spent the last five years as a chaplain 
at the state penitenliary. 

B .. rry •• Id, ~oy:t ... r, thlt h. thoulht 
"'- "mort Iibe,.al Catholic .tudenb will 
ItIk t. the reaction If the more IIb.,.1 
thtIloglan. of thl Church. I think th.t 
they will b. guided by 'h.t." 
The Rev. Clarence Stangohr, student 

center chaplain for the last four years 
who is currently a pastor and chaplain 
in Ottumwa, said Tuesday night that " if 
you want a candid opinion. I think the 
students could care less. They have 
moved into the Twentielh century." 

The students aren't rebels, he said, but 
lheir conclusions about what to do about 
birth control will only be as good as the 
reasons on which they are based. 

Stangohr stressed that " the heart of the 
Catholic laith is based on the primacy of 
the individual's conscience and any Cath· 
olic's disobedience to the church's teach· 
ing must follow justifications in his own 
conscience ... 

Stanlon,. quo'ed John C.rdlnal Nlw. 
mIn, • Catholic th.ologi,n who II 1M 
patron of ",any coUlle .nd Unl .. erslty 
studtnt centtrs. who •• id. "I drink to 
the Pope. but I drink .. my conlci.nc. 
fint!' 
The Rev. John B. Bremner, assistant 

proressor of journalism at the Univer
sity. took a more orthodox view. 

"No person can call himself a Calholic 
and deny the Church's ofCicial teaching 
and refuse to live by that edict. I'm not 
saying thal its right and I'm not saying 
lhat its wrong. 1'm just sayi ng that it 
is the Church's official teaching." 

Stangohr said that he was not surprised 
by the Pope's announcement and that the 
ramifications behind the world·wide re
action go far beyond the birth control 
issue. 

He said thai as a result of the pope's 
announcement, Catholics are going to ask 
for a further clarification of the leach
ing authority of the Pope when his state
fDenl8 are not ' 'ex cathedra" which is the 
Church's term for when the Pope is be
lieVed to speak infallibly. 

Stangohr said that had the Pope come 
out in favor of artificial birth control there 
would have been as great a reaction by 
the Church's conservative~ as there hBS 
beIon now by liberals. 

H. I. I d that the Church ",.y 10 .. 
111M clt'l',y .nd 1.lty IIte.UN ef their 
.... ,..",.,.. with thl Pope but that 
h~ hIli! heard others co",m.nt th.t they 

• I" . , .• 1·lt I" ~ r""rr" If th. Po.,. 
~ '-4 .. dvocatttl .rtlflcial birth c .... trol. 
He ~ald thaI the tragic con 'equence of 

the announcement was that "it has not 
enhanced the papal voice but degraded it.' 

But, he said, in the long run, the state· 
ment will be one of the most important 
developments in the Church because it 
will force the re·examination of the entire 
teaching authority of the Pope. 

The Rev. James Gltnnon, pastor of Sl. 
Patrick's Catholic Church, said that he too 
was not surprised by Lhe Pope's statement. 

The Rev. Robert Bums. G, Dubuque, 
commented, " I'd like to read the whole 
encyclical to see if we can sa ve omething 
out of it." 

Burns, a student In the School of Re· 
Iigion, $Bid that the several Protestant 
ministers in the school were "chargined 
about it." 

He said that the Pope's announcement 
surprised few theologian and t hat the 
Pope's stand had been hinted at before. 

"Mist of u •• rl lull dl.appelntt'd," h. 
IIld. 
The Rev. John Morrisey, pastor of SI. 

Mary's Catholic Church. aid that the ad
verse reaction by many Protestants and 
Catholics against the Pope's announcement 
is not a new thing for the Church. 

"The Church has taken an unpopUlar 
position before, such as forbidding abor· 
tion and divorce, and has always held the 
line against criticism," he said. 

.\/- .. .. 
87 Theologians 
Criticize Pope 
On Birth Control 
WASHINGTON {.fI - A group of 87 Roman 
Catholic theologians dissented Tue6day 
from Pope Paul's renewed pronouncement 
against artificial birth control. They said 
Catholic couples coUld u e such techniques 
if their own conscience so decided. 

One of the theologians termed the papal 
encyclical on the subject "theologically 
myopic." 

In a statement released in Washington, 
the dissidents - all teachers of theology 
at American seminaries, colleges and uni. 
versities - declared : 

" ... as Roman Catholic theologians, 
conscious 0( our duty and our limita lions , 
we conclude that sPOUlJe8 may responsibUy 
decide according to their conscience that 
artificial contraception in some circum
stances is permissible and indeed neces· 
sary to preserve a.nd foster Iihe values and 
sacredneM 01. marriage." 

* * * 
Vatican Paper 
Defends Pope 
From His Critics 

VATICAN CITY (1\ - The Vatican's 
newspaper strOllgly defended Tueed ay 
Pope PaUl's encyclical condemning arti· 
ficial methods of birth control as criticism 
mounted around the world. 

An editorial in the daily L'Osservatore 
Romano pointed out that the encyclical is· 
sued by tbe Pope Monday "does DOt oppose 
the regulation of birtlls." But it called 
artificial contraception "a mental, moral 
and physical mutilation." 

The newspaper said criticism was bound 
to increase, but added that controversy is 
lasbionable nowadays. 

"Pope Paul is perfecUy conscious that 
his new teaching, In harmony wid! that of 
his predecessors, will appear hard La wh0-
ever does not mediate on It," the editorial 
said. 

" If a few persons don·t understand it, it 
is because they are swept up in a wrong 
vision of man. " 

L'Osservatore ~tressed that the encycli. 
cal "does not. oppoee the regulation of 
births." This was a reference to the 
rhythm method approved by lhe Cburch 
for Roman Cadlolics. This calls for abstin· 
ence in a woman's period of fertility . 
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'Frankness, Comradship' 
Flavor Soviet-Czech Taiks 

PIt CUE ( P) - The oviet Uol n 
and its recalcitrant Czecho lovax aU 
(''(tended their Ciema ummit talk'. 
Tu~day night amid indications of 
tough b rgaining. In th background, 
o iet military and political maneu

vers intensified pressure on th re
formi ·t Prague regime. 

Highlighting tbe military phase was a 
report that ~n. Samuel Kooaj, a Czech
oslovak army officer and member of 
Parliament who is opposed to Iiberaliza· 
tion, had B meeting Monday with "the 
Sovi t army tare which is operating on 
our territory" since the end or Warsaw 
Pact maneuvers in June. 

The trade union new paper Prace IBid 
they discussed the ituatlon at Strecno, a 
village in northern Slovakia. It is 150 
mile northwe t of Ciema and about I~ 
miles from the border of Poland, where 
Informed sources have reported sighting 

ub tantial Soviet combat and supply 
l'quipment on the move since Sunday. 

Tau u,id Tu •• d.y' ..... Ion at Clern •• 
which Is hard by the Sovi.t 'rOfltl.r, 
"p .... d in an atmo • .,her. of frlnkn ••• 
Ind comradlShlp." Th. Ult by the St
vi.t ".ws III.ncy of the ter", "comrld .. 
ship" s .. m.d to 'ndicet. tIM I.ad.,. 
w.r. hoi ding th.Ir t.lk. In I pelit. Inci 
busln ... llk. way, without 10 .. If tem· 
pers or hlrsh languag •. 
" Frankness" is used in Commulli~t ter· 

minology to mean differences of opinion. 
The combinalion of this with "comrade· 
shlo" soparentJy mcant that disagree· 
ments remained, but there was no Imme· 
dlate threat of a breakup or drastic ac· 
tion 

Qualified sources aid it seemed almo I 
certain that the showdown conference 
which o~npd Monds)! at Cierna would 
continue at least until today. The Czecho
$Iovsks had exoccted it to be ov r in only 
one or two days. 

The Rusians were reported insi ling 
that all members of both top-level Com· 
muni t delel!alions be able to air their 
views. That would mean 13 Russians Bnd 
16 Clechoslovaks. hl'adec1 bv the oarty 
chief.. respectively Leonid J. Brezhnev 
and ALexander Dubcek. 

Apparently this demand was ba ed on 
Ihe hope to encourage potentially con· 
ervlltlve elem nls in the l1·man Clecho

, Iovak presidium to ound off again t the 
liberali1ation cour e which, among other 
things, ha~ given the Czecho lovaks free
dom of peech and a sembly after 20 
years of orthodox Communi t rule. 

Allthoritatl .. , .ollrc.. In p,.,ut •• Id 
the op."lnll mHting Mlnd.y wu ptlce. 
ful . It lut.d until 10 .,."'. A T ... 'c· 
count IIld: "Spe.ke" .. ch.n,ed 
.. I.wl." 80th Bruhnev and Dubc:ek. who 
r.nlaced hll'd-linl" Antonln N .... tny ,. 
thl Cllchoslovak party chi.f III' Jlnu· 
ary. addrelS.d the g.ther'nll th.t dlY. 
Pre ident Ludvik Svoboda of Czecho-

lovakia was reported among the speak. 
ers Tue day. He is not a member of Ule 
Czechoslovak pre idium, but Is believed 
to be held in high esteem by the Soviet 
leader hip and takes part to underline 
Prague's pledge that its ties wiLh Mo cow 
are inviolable. 

While Sovict military units maneuver in 
adjacent territory of the Soviet Union, 
Poland and East Germany, considerable 
Soviet rorces are still in evidence in Slo
vakia. the easlern half of this country. 

A Defense Ministry spokesman told Wes· 
tern newsmen he had nothing to say on 
this maUer. 

Czeoboslovaks also took aD aJlltious In· 
terest in reports of Soviet maneuvers on 
the borders. A Soviet general described 
the exercises as "one of lhe biggest ever 
st.aged by the Soviet army." 

Ln Warsaw a qual!{ied source guessed 
that perhaps two Soviet divisions - more 
than 12,000 troops - may have moved into 
Poland since the weekend. 

ON THE CZECH SIDE - Cuch Communist party Chllrmln Alex.nder Dubcek cI.h 
.. quu'ioninll glance al PrI",. Minl.'.r Oldrlch C.rnlk (plrty hidden, right) durin, 
Czech·Sovlel tllks h,ld in Ciern., I small border town 'n Czechoslovakl. TutldlY. 
Behind Dubcek I. Prtlident Lud .. ik Svobodl; next to Svobodl I. P.rlllm.nt Pre •. 
Jo •• f Smrkov.ky, holding. ciga,.tt.. - AP Wirephoto 

Forst Denies Politics 
Pressured Fast Returns 

DE MOINES IN! - Allegation I h s t 
the Stale Depa rlment of Revenl! was 
under "political pre ure" to speed up 
• tate tax refund '" r dismissed Tue . 
day as "a bunch oC nonsen e" by J 0 w a 
Oir ·ctor oC Rev nu William For~t. 

An o!Cicial of the State Auditor's or· 
fice. which releasC(! a rePOrl contending 
that $39,000 too much ha1 been refunded 
to tallpayers by the d partm nt. t 0 I d 
The Associated Press It had resulted 
from a speed.up due t a "political pre '· 
sure." 

Forst, however. ·.lid "late law rN\uir· 
ed that slate income tax rerund be reo 
ported by the deoartment to the S tat e 
Comptroller and warrants for payment be 
printed by June 15, 

H the payments are not printed as war. 
rant by the comptroller on that date, 
Forst said, the slate must pay interest 
on the claims. He aid that would amount 
to about $4()() a day. 

In the r.port. State Auditor Lloyd 
S",lth directed the Department of Rlv. 
.nu. to c.ncel all outstanding warrants 
preplred by t :.e comptroller from a 
computer n.t of .rron.ous tax refund •. 
Smith said a Epot check of 803 of the 

more than 66,000 warrants showed that 
more than half were unaccounted for . 

The report aid warrants totaling $49.· 
000 had been cashed by persons who 
claimed only $LO,OOO in refunds. 

But Forst said the error list, fro m 
which the warrants checked by Smith 's 
oUice came, included the errors of per· 
sons who had claimed too little rerund as 
well as too much. 

The 230 warant checked by the auditor 
whieh totaled $49,000 were for the 
amount of refund to which the 230 claim· 
ants were actually entitled. he said. 

Wlrrants for the entire 66,000 erron' 
NUS refund. _. printed by the .tete 
comptrllltr t •• Id 1M department in 
cltchln, ,nd correctln, the .rrors, 
Forst lIid. 

Those warrants for refunds which are 
not for the amount to which the claimant 
i~ actuallv ntit! d have b~n held up by 
the department. he said . 

Recalling all the warronts, including 
those for the correct amollnts which have 
been cashed. "would b a pretty difficult 
problem for 1I ," Forst said. But he add-
d it 1V0uid be done if the auditor insists. 
As to the audit official's allegation of 

"political pressure," Forst labeled it 
"ohviou.ly, just a bunch of nonsense." 

Most Americans 
Favor Peace, 
Pollster Finds 

WASHINGTON <f - "The mo51. popular 
ide a in foreign policy in lhis country Is 
peace," reports pollst r Louis Harris. 

Harri srud 49 per cent of the American 
pcople think the United states and the S0-
viet Union can work OUl an agreement to 
con I rol war in the world, whiJe 37 per eellt 
don't think so. 

Th optimists, Harri said. favor Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey over for· 
mer Vice President Richard M. Nixon for 
pr ident. While the pessimists favor Nix· 
on over Humphr y. Former Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace is third with both 
group .. 

Improvement of East·West relations 
"unquestionably" help Humphrey rather 
than Nixon, Harris said. 

The poll , aimed primarily at Soviet· 
American relalion , went no deeper into 
politic . 

Harris id the rna l hopeful improve-
ment in relation are "young people, worn· 
en and the better education groups that 
have had the mo t erious reservations 
about the war in Vietnam." 

Police, Troops Battle Students-

Violence Rips Mexico Ci"ty 
MEXICO CITY III - Mob violence 

brOKe out again in downLawu Mexico cut 
Tuesday night as several lhOUliand club
wielding youths wrecked city buses a 
block off a main tourist thorougbfare. The 
new violence followed the withdrawal of 
federal troops after they dampened aD 

earlier outbreak. 
The mob, marcbing from the old uni· 

versilY secUon near Inc National Palace, 
commandeered four city buses near the 
City 's ceotral square, torced out the ter· 
rilled passengers. smashed windows, and 
Ulen ran tile venicles lDto the aides 0{ 

buildings. 
Riot aquad.. ..Intln, ... w hit. 

b • ...,., dispersed the crewd M.r .... 
IIlIut of C..rll. V. TM ~I.I fercl, 
.ceultd of brutality by the YIII", ..... 
pl., h, . bet" a klY ISlut 1ft the distnl· .,.. 
l!:arIier, army troopers fired volleys o( 

ShOlS in the air and, cnargine with clubs 
and fixed bayonetS, cleared the c i l Y , s 
Slreets after a nigbl. of wild studeilt riots 
Ulat authorities called Commud.t inspir
ed. 

A heavy rain helped calm the sltuatlon. 
Federal troops later were pulled out of 
most areas in what Mayor AJfOlllO Cor
ona del Rosol said was evldeaee of the 
government's good faith. 

In five running seuffles with teenagers 

late Tuesday afternoon, the police made 
arrests that raised to 1,ll6 the number 
taken into custody ince antigovernment 
demonstrations began Friday. Authorities 
termed them the worst student disorders 
in 20 years in this Mexican capital city 
of 7 mililon persons. 

Fllhtlnll be9an I,ain about noon 
Tutsday .nd aquads of st"'·helm.ted 
Gr.naclt ... s, Ir riot policem.n, w, I' • 
ru.hed in bu.e. to within I few blocks 
of .... Boul .... rd PI. _) d. 141 Reforma, 
, mlin tourist thorou,hfare. 
RiOe fire crackled sporadically fro m 

Ciudadela Park, where troops we r e 
shooting inlo the air. Then the Granaderos 
started to clear the streets. advancing 
on hundreds of students who threw rocks 
and , bottles al them. The Granaderos, 
most armed with billy clubs, picked up 
the rocks and hurled them back. 

Buses with smashed windows, abandon· 
ed by their drivers. blocked many streets. 

Earlier, tanks had been sent in to pat
rol the downtown area. 

The battle between rnck{hrowing stu· 
dents ud angry troops bulling with rines 
and kicking, raged for more than a baU 
bour. 

One trooper broke the stock of his rine 
over the bead of one youth , who was car· 
ried out of La Ciudadela prep school on 
a stretcher. Two others also were serious-

I 

Iy injured . 
A policemaJl kicked a Mexican news 

photographer who disregarded warnings 
not to take photos. Another photographer 
suffered a slashed cheek from a Oying 
rock. 

Troop and policemen also used their 
knees to beat Lhe students into submis· 
sion. Many ran off. 

Polic •• nd .rmy troop. It. lad off the 
National University for • tim. afte,. re· 
cai v inl r.ports thlt the students pllft. 
ned .nother de",o.utr.tion to cltt.nd the 
principle of ,",Iv.rsity autonomy. est.b
lished .ft., bloody di"rdtrs in 1m. 
Interior Minister Luis Echevarria blam. 

ed the youth arm of Lhe Communist party, 
Central de Esludiates Democraticos, (or 
Tuesday's predawn violence that left at 
least one student dead and 400 injured. 

Student demonstrators set numerous 
fires in a l().block area, threw Molotov 
cocktails and batlled police for five hours. 

The demonstrators, about 2,000 strong, 
said they were protesting what they call· 
ed police brutality used to quell other 
student disorders last weekend. 

Police quelled lhe riot after they ftree! 
a bazooka shell a.nd lobbed tear gas 
through the wooden door of the National 
University's No. 1 preparatory school, 
where most of the demonstr"tors had 
barricaded themselves. 

Who'. on 7,,7-' 

Murphy's Status 
On Draft Board 
Under Question 

Iy DENNIS lATH 
incen! ~1urpb)', a retired fanner 

from We t Branch, h accepted the 
Val'3.nt position on the Johnson Coun
ty local elective ervice Board, but 
there i still confusion about when he 
can act in his ne\ position. 

The confusion stems (rom contradictory 
information released by Col. Glenn Bowles, 
Iowa director of the: Selective Service SYI
tern. Rep. Fred Schwen el (R·lowa) and 
Murphy. 

BowIe said that Murphy could act on 
the board a of July 10. Murphy said that 
he wilJ be able to act on the board after 
today. and Schwengel said t.hat Murphy 
wiJJ be able to act on the board in approx· 
imately a month. 

MUrphy, a the third member on die lo
cal hoard. fiJls a vacancy which ha exist· 
ed ince Dec. J5 , 1966. 

The other two local board members are 
Glen F. Houston , president 0( the John5Ol1 
County Abstract Co.. and Leomard Raf
lensperger. an a islant professor of ath· 
letic at the Unlverslty. 

8_le. uld Tuesday tII.t Murphy w •• 
.ffectl ... IS I member .. I. a n a. M 
.llIntel hil p.perl .. nd wa ••• 0 I' n In. 
8.wl •• sald ~t Murphy h.d been .worn 
in 0fI July 10. Murp/ly Slid that 1M had 
not betn .worn in y.t. but that 1M would 
be Iworn In .It I mH'linll tocllY. 
Bowles indicated that Murphy had al· 

ready at in on at lea~t one board meeting. 
Murphy said, ") ha\'e not acted officially 
yet, just a ort of a peclalor." 

Bowles said Monday that prospective 
members of local draft boards are usually 
asked to . it in on a meeting so that lhey 
eDn gel a better understandlni or how the 
board operates. 

hwengel. cootacted in Washington. 
said Tuesday tnat Murphy was not effect· 
ive as a member until the President ap
proved the appointment. 

"He must be appointed hy the President 
before he can act." Schwengel said. 

80wlts IIld that the Ippeintmen' by 
the p,...Ident I. jUlt a for",.lIty. Ac. 
cordin, to Bowl •• , Go ... Herold Hu,hes 
~., giv.n him the luthority to .oliclt, 
find .nd sw •• r In new mtmlltrs for 
the local bo.rd •. 
The procedure set up in Sec. 1004.52 of 

the Selective SC'rvice Regulations says: 
"A local board of 3 or more members 

shall be appointed for each local bo::.rd 
nrea by the President upon recommendll. 
tion of the governor." 

Bowles described the process that he 
has u .. d to obtain new members this 
wa)!. First , he finds a person who Is elig. 
ible and willing to erve and has him 
sign the papers and be sworn in. Second. 
the papers are cnt to the governor. who 
either approves or docs not approve the 
name. Finally, the papers are sent to the 
Selective Service national headquarters . 

The qualifications for a draft board 
member are that the per on be at least 
30, a resident of the countv In which he 
is to serve. and not pre" nlly in an ac:
tive or re erve unit of the armed forces. 

Col. Tom M. Pickle, adlutlnt to l.wls 
B. Hersh.y, Sel.ctlve Servlc. dlr.ct.r, 
sign. the .ppointm.nt for Ih. Pr •• ldent. 
No name from lowl hi •• ".r bltn r .. 
fu •• d, Bowie. s.id. 
"The proces from the governor to the 

national headquart rs takes abou~ a 
month." a pokesman in Bowles' office 
aid. 
Murphy's appointment papers have been 

ent to Hughes and may have been ap
proved and sent on to Washington for final 
appointment by now, Bowles said. 

If Schwengel Is correct. then Murphy's 
appointment will not he finalized for ap
proximately a month. and he cannot act 
on the board for that time. If Bowles is 
correct, then Murphy could have acted on 
the board si nce July 10, or he can act 
after today. It all depends on who you 
ask . 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - A proposal to deny 

U.S. foreign aid to Communist couwies 
onder aDY circumstances as long as North 
Korea holds lhe crew of the U.S.S. Pueblo 
was adopted by the Senate 43 to 29. . 

SAN JOSE, Co.t. Rlu - MI. Arenal 
erupted through the night, ending 500 
years of dormacy, and ofEicials said 51 
persons perished and 90 are missing in a 
flood of lava, ash, rocks and boiling water. 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - Sen. J . W. Ful· 
bright CD·Ark.J , whOle outspoken opposi. 
lion to tthe Vietnamese war formed the 
major issue in . the campaign, held • 
growing lead in his bid for renomination 
in Arkansas ' primaries. 

Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller, the: state', 
first GOP chief executive since · Reeoo
atruction, as expected, scored an euy 
primary victory over Sidney C. Roberts, 
an unemployed .alesman from Little 
Rock. 

SAIGON - B52 bombers hammered at 
an area running from Saigon west to the 
Cambodian border where thousands of ell' 
emy troops were reported I118S8ing for a 
possible new drive OIl the capital. Viet· 
nam's second largest city, Da Nang, was 
reported threatened at the same ti~ by 
increased terrorist attacks and eIIemy 
shelling. 

LONDON - The Soviet Union Ilas re
Cused to equip Egyptian forces with long· 
range rockets, raising cautioua Western 
hopes of a big· power curb on arms sup
plies for the Middle-East, informed sourc· 
es said. 

-By The .uaclafetl PrIIS 
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OBSERVATIONS 
under the tea 

by Mike Lally 
AND COMMENT "The New Left. actually is difficult to 

define." - J. Edgar Hoover. 

PAOl2 WIDHISDAY. JULY '1. 1. IOWA CITY. IOWA 
In his JOOSt. recenl aUack on D, Hoov· 

er defines it as being like "the old·line 
Communists who ha\'e worked for years 
to undennine this nation from within." Whither lin loco parentis'? 

And what are the "oId·line Communists" 
up to Lhese days? From "Polllical Af· 
fairs ." the official theoretical organ or the 
Communist Party USA. May, 1968, comes 
thi~ lIIa1ement lllat th" "central dema
eratic lask at home remains the fighl to 
win freedom and equality for the Negro 
people. The fight for economic. political 
and social equalily is a fight that can be 
won under capitalism." 

"Tkle University's main interest in 

student housing seems to be not afe

ty factor , but the enforcement of the 

in loco parentis rule. AnyC?ne acquaint

ed with administrati e policies realizes 

that the whole purpose of in loco par· 

entis on this campus i5 to keep the 

dormitories as full as posSible, to turn 
out a profit.» 

Jerry Sies made that statement re

cently, a fact wbich mayor ma not 

dect the reader's reaction to it. Sies 

almo ·t has something of a "ve ted in

terest" in the matter himself, but it 

does cem to be corroborated by facts. 

Unearthing 8 list of· niversity·ap

proved housing" tbat doe not meet 

city housing standards - and a long 

list at that - has made us wonder 

what the University reall is trying to 

accompli h tllrough its approval 5 s

tem. The fact that the University In

sp ·tion Di ision lists as "approved~ 
units which have a bundle of city 

housing code violation, yet carefully 

checks to see whether students under 

21 are living off-campu "illegall " b 

means of phony mailing addresses and 

fake commuter statu doe seem to 

corroborate charges tllat the Univ~
sity is more interested in keeping its 

donnitories full - and afeguarding 
our morals - than in providing safe 

housing for all students, whether they 

live 01I campus or not. 

Wha t are the reasons for tbe in loco 

parentis rule? 

1. To protect the morals of stu

dents under 21 by making ure that 

they do not have liquor or members 

of the opposite sex iI! their rooms and 

do not stay out too late at night, so 

they'll have time to stud . 

2. To make sure that students are 

living in afe, clean housing. Proper 

enforcement of in loco parentis 

would seem to rl!(luire close exam

ination of all stud nt housing, to 

safeguard their live and their health. 

This is the most reasonable part of 
in loco parentis; in the place of par

ent , the nivesrity musl "protect" 

its students. 

These are the reasons for the 

existence of those seven ( oon to be 
eight) dormitories on both sides of 

the river. The fir treason ... well, 

what can you expect in Iowa? But 

the second reason, seetningly over

looked by the University, is just as 

impOltant, if not more so, tllan the 

fir t. 

Under an [n loco parentis philos· 
ophy, the first order of business is -
or hould be - to ket'p student alive 

and healthy. Only after that is taken 

care of should we worry about mor

ality. 

Now, let's not get carried away: no 

one can reason a bly think that the 

niversity is deliberately approving 

unsafe or unfit housing, which even 

the city inspector, lax as they bave 

been in the p.' 'lVe fou!!.:! ~ '-~ 
numerou viol ,. I tend to think 

that Iller impl) isn't enough time, 
money or manpower to accomplish 

the frequent insp ction and approval 

of off.campus hOUSing. 

A successful program of inspec

tion and appro al for off· campus 

housing would involve the following 

-teps. 

• A team of two or three fuU·time 
men trained in housing inspection to 

make tours of all approved off-cam

pus units at IllllSt once, and hopefully 

twice, each semester. 

• A rigorous policy of eliminating 
from the approved list any units 

which ha e not met both the Uni

versity and the city's standards, un· 
til such time as both standards have 

been met. 

• A reguJar policy of ending to 
each new student who has not ap

plied for dormitory hOUSing an lIP
to·date list of approved units, along 

with tlleir ratings and their monthl 

rent costs. 

• system of partial rent sub!iidies 
for those students who, not heing 

able to afford dormitory housing 

(which is getting to be prohibitively 

expensive) , mllst live off·campus; 

either that or an arrangement with 

som landlords to provid plenty of 

adequate but inexpensi 6 housing for 

poorer tl.ldents. 

That's quite an ambitious program. 

Add that to the present yst m of 

checking up on the behavior of off

campus student, and you bave 8n 

e.lpensive. bulk, complicated aDd 

time·consuming apparatus 10 make in 

loc'O par ntis effective, (.'Omplete and 

honest. 

But 1 have an even better idea, a 

milch simpler and more streamlined 

plan that involvcs only two steps: 

• Pre~~Ule the dty to nforce its 
hOUSing <.:ode strongly and uniformly 

and spot·cll k off·(:ampus tudent 

hOllsing for code violations. 

• Eliminate this damned in 10<.'0 

parenti · rll Ie altogether, and dllltk 

up the drain from the dormitor sys· 
tem as a regrettable mistake, due to 

ky. high dormitory fees and tile de

~ire of college students to act some

thing like the adults tl,ey are so of

ten told they have become. 

- Roy Petty 

LITTIRS POLICY 

Lett.,.. to tM Htt... .114 .11 ....., 
types .. contriltutl.", to The DeIly 
I.w.n ... _.vr.... All contrllu· 
tien, ""viti H II."" lty the writ .... ty..... with tr..- Ip.cine. L,tters 
• hovld H ne I."", ttla" .. wtnIl, 
Shart" contrlltutlen •• rt 1M" IIk.I, to 
Itt ulltl. The D.lly I.w.n "II,." .. tho 
ritht to rljlct or telit .ny eontrl""'''''. 
Na",.. wilt H wlthhaltl ...... 1It1 ,. •• 
10ft. If r..,. ... tI. 

Th.t ".n't MUnd .ny morl Ilk. 50S 
t h ." It _til Ilk. wh.t H .. "., lOY. 
SOS I. up to. m."'ly. Hine It tha fer.· 
frMt If I now .ubv.rsivl "reI' "corn
~.~ .. to .... C,",mll"lst ,.tty." 
In his annual report to COIIgres Hoover 

charged that at the national convention of 
SOS this year workshops dealing with 
"s.botage and explosives" were held. Ac· 
cording to SDS nalional secretary Michael 
Klonsky .• n yon e who wanted to caU a 
workshop could do so, and one on "saba
lale .nd explosives" was called " by an 
acent and attended by a group that' wa 
mostly III.Mr agents and FBI people." He 
added 'that "One SOS person came to the 
workshop to keep an eye on things and ee 
that they didn't get into trouble." 

The wheto tIIin. I. funny II!(.". for tha 
fact tII.t Con.r.... .ncl ,tIIlrl who re' 
~eaent the ,ew.r in .. r .... In thl. eovn· 
try, t.... Hoov.r .ntI hi. h.nchmen 
1I,lously. anti that ",..nl net .nly 1m· 
... lI4lne Cen.,.. .. len.1 Invlltl •• tllfts. 
IIut • luttlfle.tl", ..... "turn t. J. I 
Mc:C.rthylam, Ir W"II. 
To .how how seriou Iy some people take 

J . Ed,ar Hoover . the San Francisco Ex· 
aminl'f or June 12, 1968. reports that he 
WI chosen "the man or the century" for 
"his open and decisive po ition against the 
enemies of Democracy." This honor was 
bestowed upon him bv The uban Anti· 
Communi.;t Journalist Association . an 
orlanlzation of Cuban journalists in exile. 

Maybe it's lime to start promoting anti· 
fascism. 

Reader says 'Dinne~ 
does have social merit 
T. the Editor: 

, wish to disagree with movie reviewer 
John Brenkman. who labeled "Guess 
Who's Coming to Dinner" a losing game. 
As lin art work this mllY be true. I am 
not quallCied to judge. But in dealing with 
I social problem it does have merit. 

I saw the film in Chicago at a I a r g e 
thellter in the Loop, where the audience 
was integrated. approximately half while 
and half Negro. The ignificance of this 
Is the emotion the audience projected duro 
ing the movie . During the firsl part of 
the movie. catcalls and unkind remarks 
were numerous from the Negroes in the 
lIudience to the while community. A~ the 
movie progressed , the mood turned to 
onc of quiet and thoughtfulness. 

Mr. Brenkman, in his review, states, 
"The dialogue of len Is filled wllh either 
cliches spoken as truth or remarks too 
innocent to be taken seriously." Maybe 
this is true. but this level of communicB' 
-lion WIIS one that was understood by that 
audience. I doubt a phllosophical discus. 
slon would have been understood : or 
what would have been the reaction to a 
violent ar/:umenl. I think this movie, des· 
pite its perhaps artistic lack , poinls out 
that the feelings and concerns abo u t 
interracial marriages are basically the 
same, white or black. The diUerence lies 
in the degree to which these concerns 
can be articulated . But more important. 
after the cliches are dispensed with , look 
at the situation in terms of indivdiuals 
involved . Then make decisions based 
upon their individual meri ts and potenlial 
for success. 

Marl ... 1e Grlenl, G 
m 20th Ave., Coralvill • 

Ed HoHman. answers 
'fuzzy thinking' charge 
TI .... Itli..,.: 

me- 'Daily Iowan 
In Friday's illllue of The Daily Iowan, 

B. D. Woods accused me of "fuzzy think· 
in, and poor logic" in my July 24 leUer . 
Since there may be lome troth to this 
char,e, perhaps I can clarify my "fuzzy 
thinking" for Mr. Woods. The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the Univerllty. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of polley 
of the University, any group associated with the University or the slaff of the newspaper. 

I have seen "The Green Berets," so 
there may be a contradiotion in my bav· 
ing urged others not to see it. However, 
I was not urging everyone to boycott this 

Publlsh"d by SI',den! I'UbUcatlOn'j Inc .• Com· 
munlcaUon, Cent",. Iowa City. owa. dally 
.. cep~ Sunday Ind Mond~, ."d 11 •• 1 holl· 
day.. Entered IS .. cond cI • • m.tler al the 
po.t oHice It Iowa City undor the Aet oi 
Con,ceQ of M.nh 2. 1171. -------
Th. A_la'H , .... II entitled exclutlveb to 
the UM for repubUeotleo of .U 1""01 n .... 
printed In thla new.p ..... r II ... 11 II .11 AI' 
new. and dl.pIIChu. 

III\tIc,I",," It.,", Iy eorrler In 10.a City, 
SIO .... r yar In IdVlne,,; .IK monthl .s .... 
three month. ~. All m.1I ,ublCrlpllon. fZ5 
.... r ye .. ; IIx m"nthl, IISl three ",,,ntbl '10. 

01.1 3370041" fr ..... noon to mldnlJbt to .... port 
newl Iteml Ilnd .MDllnce_nts to Thl Dilly 
Iowan. EcIItorlal office. Ir. In lhe C_munJ· 
cetlon. Center. 

Dill 137004'" II you do not recelv. YOIIr DI 
by 7:30 a.m. r:.ery effort wID be .. Ide to 
correct the orror .. Ith tbe ""xt luue. DI dr· 
eul.tlon oiflce hours ar. • •.•. to II I .m. 
Mond.y throurh frid.y and . :. 10 t :" • .m . 

Trull".. ' .. rd of l'uoMni 'ubll •• '...... Inc.' movie - only those who are seriousLy 
Bob R.ynoldlOn, A2; 8111 Dou,herty. A~; Jer· 
ry Pallen. A2; Mille I'lnn. A3: D ... n WII· concerned about movies that gloriJy vio· 
'On, A3; Lano Dft"I., Department of PoUlkal lence, propa"andize for an immoral and 
klenee; John B. 8remn"r, khool of J"um.l· .. 
I.,.,; William C. Murray, DepartJMnt .. En" iUegal war, and are presented to the pub· 
lish... and WIlUam P. Albroeht, Deport",ent Lic as "entertainment" af\A!lr having been 
01 £C:onomk .. 
"ubll .... r .... . .. . .............. Willi.", JItN largely subsidized by the government. 
.. ltor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. CIte.,.1 A",lftIn J realize there are many people who 
N... ''''ter .. .. ... "....... L_II 'I'" do not share these concerns, and maybe 
C.,., '"1''' .... ... ... .... DIY. Mar .. '- Mr. Woods is one of them. I w 0 u I d 
Unlvo"lty Idlter ................ M." CI .. " urge these people to attend "The Green 
Clly Idll., ............... ...... LI .... 1."11" Berets." After all, this trashy propaganda 
1-'1 ...... r ................. MI"I ..... nt film was designed for people who don ' t 
1.11.,101 'a •• 1.11" ............. " It.y ,ltty "ive a damn abouL bein" cheated by John 
Cllie' , ........ ""., ". .... ... Da". LIIC" .. • 
Aulst,n' N.wl 1.1 .. , . .. .. .,....., DeM .. " Wayne and the Pentagon. and who get 
Allictan' U"I",""y ........ ...... .... ........ th' ". JJ' ., f t hi th V· t 1.111."", Clly ... lIer ... .... . Chi.,., Til'" elr JO leI rom wa c ng e Ie 
1.1111,.,,1 I",,, .... lIer . ... . Clluell 1"'-',. Cong get blown up and roasted on the 
"""", ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . .. llell .... ".w.1I f f S 'aI F .1111..... AllwlHr . . . . . . . . . . . . . L.. WIIIf,., ence 0 a peel orces camp. 
A ... ,II.I", DI,.ctor ... .... . Itl, Dvn_re Etlwartl Hottman. 
e ..... ' .... W Mana .. , . ... .... 1111 DIcIII."" I .. I C 

Slturd.y. Clrelllolilft Mana • ., .......... J._ C ... II" •• 7.. .w. Ity 
--------~--.:...--=-=..:....;...:...----------- --- -

., C. by Jellnny Hart 

..... 
'11 ............... _-----a 
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Know Any Electro-Encephalograph;c Technicians?-

Personnel's Problem-Getting the Best 
Iy ALlERT O. GRENDLER I tlons at the Univer5ity to: hirtcf ~. WI ",II ,..JtctttI 
The Univer ity Personnel Serv. 1 • A declining population in b_ .. - , ........ 

. • b' bl' I Iowa. "Another thing, we are obligat· 
Ie:. s. Ig pr? ~m IS perSOMe . I Hard.pres ed local resources eel .., lit 0YtI SerYIee Law to 

"\ ou don t, hnd an . e~ectro-en. to provide adequate personnel hire the best quali£ied appikants 
cephalo~aphlc .techmclan and (employers of cities like Cedar for a job, 110 the departments are 
O!-her highly trained non·profes· Rapids and Davenport in the apt to hamper a person's promo-
slOnal peo~le en·ryday and outhea tern quadrant of the tional opportunities," Doderer 
everywhere.. bemoan Fred H. late are grabbing up the per- said. 
Dod~er, director of personnel sonnell . He admits that his office had 

rVlce. I · The Univer ity making more not dOlle much to recruit mem-
Dodl'rer attributes his offiee's sophisticated demands on the bers of minority groups. 

problem~ in finding qualified per· labor force. "But we're finally making I 
=~C! ~: :::~ :~::.:!~~::: p,.::: ~ ~~! ~ ~ ~. start. Our men have visited sev· 

* * * 
Administrator 
To Coordinate 
Tests Hired 

A full·lime po ilion in which a 
personnel administrator coordin· 
ates testing programs designed to 
help select . place and train new 
general service tarr employes 
has !leen establi hed at the Uni· 
\er ity . 

The new coordinator is B. J . 
Shell on. a Georgia native who 
'erv<'d for two years 11965-67) as 

lponslbl. for rKrultmlnt. stltc· eral business and technical 
tion Ind "ferrll of .ener.1 schools in the Kansas City area 
.ervici Itlff porsonnal. Oocllr. and we are in contact with Cecil 
Ir cMscribel hil .ffici .. be- Reed , a commissioner of the fowa 
I", mainly (ene.rned wltll .... Employment Securities Commis-
... rmlnent continuous staff IS sion." 
.pposed to "ulull" or "mpor. Wright JunIor College in Chic· 
.ry It.ff, .. peclally .tud'nts, ago and schools in the Detroit 
who .. employment i. hlndltel area have been visited. 
by Howard Moffitt, a .. lltant "We're also working with Phil· 
director of .tudent flnlncl.1 .Id. FRED H. OOOERER lip Jones to provide job oppor. 
Moffitt II no' a m.mber of the tunilies (or members of minority Personn.1 Hard To Find Pa .. onnel Slrvlc. st.ff. groups. especially black people," 

All the standard methods of others, " Doderer said. he said. 
recruitment are used - " walk· "We inform the applicants of Jones is an admission counsel· 
in" candidates. newspaper ad· all vacancies for which they mayor specializing in the identifiea· 
vcrlfsements. radio, trade jour· be qualified . I think we should lion of socially. financially and 
nals and telephone contact. fill positions that have been va. e d u cat i 0 nally disadvantaged 

The office employs a full time cant the longest, but the appli. young people who are prospective 
recruiter. H. W. tWhitey l Piro. caot has a choice of what depart- tudents at the University. 
whose main job is to \'isit col· ment he wants to work in." "In our Itt.mpts to hi,. mml· 
leges, universities, business and bers of minorities. ..pecl.lly 
technical and area schools to in. R.clntly, thl 01 reclived. bllcks. WI'VI bMn char,ttI 
form students and student advis. call from a secret.ry In 0 n I with r.verse discrimination by 
ers of employment opporlunlties d.partment compl.inin. til. lome departm.nts. but w.'v. 
at the University. Personnel WII not doing Its got a lot of catching up .. do." 

Local new papers arl' used fOI' job. Shl s.id thlt .. " ... 1 de- Ood.rer s.id. 
advertising _ the Iowa City partments had waitocl 0 v I r "Frankly, r don·t know all the 

I 
Press·Citizen more so than The two months bofor. Perlonnel problem yet, but l 'm ready to go 
Daily Iowan because it reaches Service Slnt anyone. In t h. Ihe distance in giving job oppor· 
more eligible empioyes beyond meantime, thl complainer ad· (unities to blacks and olhers who 
lhe geo!(raphical confines of vertised in the 0 I and ... up have been discriminated against." 
Iowa City. Doderer said. 11 interviews the first day the h(' added . 

"Our media of advertising de. ad ran. One problem Doderel' is becom· 
pends on the kind of person we Doderer said he knew of the ' i n g aware of, he said, is that 

I
" need. I case. many underpri~ileged people 

"A few weeks ago I got a call \ "The interesting thing about have nev~r experienced ~ normal 
from the Ge~man ~echnical. News the case was that none of the 11 e~ployel.~mploye relationship. 
of SI. LoUIS asking us If we were hired and that. dcpal.tment As I said before, we need more 
I wanted to run the ad for an clec· finally hired someone we sent" f1cxlble sland.ards and a lot or 

I 
~ronics lec~nician they had een he said. . paliclnce tun tllh SOI11.~ h of .tdhese 
In a trade JOurnal. peop e ge a c ancc, e sal . 

" We didn't but we'lI remem. A chE:ck of 17 departments. Besides recruitment and refill" 
ber Ulat pa~r for future needs" schools and coll(>ges at the Uni. ral , Personnel selects candidates 
he said. • versity reveaied almost I(eneral lor variOO5 University jobs by in· 

I Doderer said newspaper adver· approval and praise for the work terviewing and testing. 
tisemen h had yielded the best of pprsonncl Service. Doderer said that the office's 
rcsulis Ihus rar. Doderer said complaints from tesling program was almost Doth· 

B J SHELTON Piro said tha' h. had vilitld denartments fell into two cate· ing at the. pl'e ent time. Up ~o 
T T

" N E I I "verlll busin... coli.... Ind gIJries: not enough applicants now the o[[lce had used only baSIC 
o tit .w mp oYI. ty . g h ·th d nd f othe /lrea .chools regularly, among fir/, sent. and some employes are ~m , Ot an B a ew r 

a personnel orrker at LbI Univ... the", th. A",erlcln Institute not performing as the depart. skills te~s . . 
s ity of Illinois. l,hanW8Ign.ur. of 8usln... In Otl Moln •• , I m ~nl had expected. A tesLm.g supervl~r, B. J . Sh~i. 
bana . and for lhe past year in H"milton BUlln.u COlilgl In "When you have relatively full ton. had lust ~ hired a~d will 
an administralive personnel posi. M'lSon City, thl Am.rlcan In. employment. more marginal peo. upgrade the ~sltng of applicants. 
Lion at Southern Illinois Univer. Itltvtl of Commerci In Dav.n. pie than ever before are being • Dode:er sa!d Shelton planned 
sity, Carbondalc. At both school port. Gat .. ColI'II' of BUline.. cmnloyed ," Doderer said. 0 begm . aplllude and . perform. 
he coordinated testing pro~rams I in Waterloo and N.ItI.ton BUll· "We ju t have to he more pa. a."c~ testmg, and t? bUild the .of· 
within the ~late's University MSI ColI.q. in Sioux City. I ienl if we are goin~ to employ hce s o~n tests I.n cooperation 
Civil Service System . 'Piro said lhat ML Sl. Clare the hard.core unemployed. Some wll.h V8.rIOUS departments at the 

Shelton is a mcmb r of the ad. Collel!e in Clinton was especially idealislic standards will have to UOIverslty. 
ministralive tafr of lhe univer. ! ,,000 for medical secretaries and be sacrificed for a while. Th~d pe~~nn.1 tlServlcl ~I': 
s ity Personnel Service, which he Ihal th~ arca school~ were be· "But we are finding some 1100d :::o:"t" ' orma on 0; I' 
jOincd last month . Hi s main duo O'inninl! to provide well· trained employes among these marginal \I ~ I I .,;;urlnce. ~n I.: 
ties include the preparation " and sc('rl'larips and lechnical per. people." he said. I .1I~n I .en emp oye. an 
evaluation of the examinations ~onnpl. evcn thou~h clas. es in Occasionally departments do -;a un O~I. I I . 
and the coordination of employe Ihe area schools were still quite not go through Pcrsonnel SeI'V- a" elrStonnaend a sow e,;np OYd

S a)ob . . /I . f th' "a ys , a abe an SlUary 
tramJOJ;! pr~gram '. ~m~ . . Ice or ell' . employes. supervisor and a te lin and 

Through Its testing programs. The Personnel Service doe s Dodl"rer s;lId thal he ceuldn't training supervisor g 
th~ personnel serv}ce helps deter· not hire . anyone itself, hut refcrs ~top depa~tmcnts fro~ advertis· Per~onnel Servic~ was started 
nllne a . prospecti \'e .or pl'esenl prospeotlve employp~ ,to depart· '"~ and h lfl~g on their own. but in 1946 by Pres. Virgil M. Hanch· 
employe s skill:,. aplltudes and m~nls who do thc hiring. obJ~cled to It .f~r two reasons. er, who wanted to put more or· 
ot~cr characlcflstlCS. Thes~ fa~· U8~ally when dep81'lments In advertillng, the d.p~rt. gani7.alion in the hiring of general 
tOI s . are . measured to as. 1st. In ?r~ Without per onnel they need. mints are IIsually thr.wln" service personnel and more un· 
making ludg~enL~ on selection' l lt IS b~a.us(' we are unable to 9~ money after bad, b,,:.ul. iformity in wa~e scales. benefit!, 
placell~en t, gUidance and training, get qualified people . or the de· w.'v. alrudy adYltrtistei and and pl'omoiionaJ opporlunities. 
accor.dlng 10 She.lton. . part~ents themselves d~ not have had no luck. The depart. Arlyn Marks was Personnel's 

Whil e the UOIver Ity ~as . for , pl'ovlde enough. of a chauenge. ! mentl would probably gel 'he first director. Doderer. a Uni· 
sever.a l years, had testing and and lets face It , some depart- dregs w. reiected. It may b. versity alumnus, has been wilh 
traiOlng. programs for it! ~on. ments are morp attractive than .mbarrasslng for th.m if th.y lhe office since 1947. 
academiC employes. the functIons - ----- --------------~-
ha\'e never been cOllrdinated on 

!,~:'~~":..;b"" by """"" IRusk Asks H ano; for Plans 
Postal Bill :/f U S Sf d All B b· On Its Way I •• oppe om Ing 

I 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary Jlhe population lives. / IY and In • wly that will hel, 

WASHINGTON IA'I :- A bill to of Slate Dean Rusk asked North "We need to have something UI m.v. tow.rd p •• e I In 
leave the Post OffIce Depart· Vletnam's leaders Tuesday to say . ·outlll .. t A.I .... 
ment untouched when the rest _ directly or indirectly _ what better than lust a blank wall . ! . 
of the ~overnment cuts Its man. steps Hanoi would lake to reduce somelhing belter than just com· As expected. he aVOided com-
power whizzed through a confer· substantially the scale of fighting mitling ourselves to a course of , ~ent o~h theSo c:fro~~ion ~ 
ence committee and the (ull Sen· If there hould be a tolal haLt of aclion on our side leaving the ;ee~ I e k ' v th

Oion 
fut

an 

ate Tuesday, on its way to prob- U.S. bombing in the North. . ' zec os ova Ja on . ~ ure 
able House passage today. .. other Side with complete freedom course of Communist hberallza· 

. Sharply . discounting reporls of action to move men into South lion . 
Postmaster General W. MarVin I that HanOi already was showing Vie~am in whatever way lhey However, Rusk said that he 

Wa~on had warned that postal signs of military restraint, Rusk wish," Rusk said . 
serVlce would ha ve to be cur. told a news conference that had received a reply, not total· 
tailed starling next Saturday if what was important in the situa. A newsman questioned Rusk Iy satisfactory, from Moscow to 
the government.wid c manpower lion was "not what happened yes. about lhe lack of rocket atlacks U.S. prote8C.s against Soviet ae· 
rollback reached into his depart. terday but what will happen to. on Saigon in recent weeks. The cusations of U.S. meddling in the 
ment. m 0 r row, next week , next seC'l'etary said that the presence Czech affair. 

The Senate voted to exempt month ... " o( substantial enemy forces near -----
the Post Office last Friday des· RUlk'1 .t.tlmlnl appeared to major population centers and 
pite Republican cries of "black· go lomlwhat blyond the condi· evidence from prisoners, defect· 
mail ," and the House passed a tionl for I bombinll halt enun· ors, cavtured documents and 
similar measure Monday. cialtel lIlt F.bruary by S.cre. other inlelligence "do not sug· 

Nader to Speak 
On Auto Safety 
At Union Tonight On Tuesday a House·Senate t.ry of Detonl., CI.ril M. Clif· gest there has been an effort 

Conference committee agreed on ford, Clifford did n.t mlntion to move toward peace by aclion 
the measure, and the Senate Hanol'l int.nti.nl for the fll' on the ground." 
quickly passed the final versiOll turl. CIiHord h.ld th.t "nor· 
by a voice vole without debate. m.I" re.llpply operation. by 

Walson said the Post Office H.nei In moving men and sup· 
would lose, under the manpower ! pili. into till South wovld not 
cut, about 83,000 of its 726,400 vi ..... til. U.S. elnditlonl tor a 
workers and would be unable to I .haw .f military restraint. 
keen pace with its growing work· Rusk contended that the Unit· 
load. ed Slates made a major move to 

House approval, expected to- de·escalate the war on March 31 
day. would send the bill to the when President Johnson ordered 
White House in plenty of lime for the bombing halted in almo t SO 
Watson to call of( the threatened per cent of the territory of North 
cutbacks in scrvice. Vietnam , where 90 per cent of 

BEETLE BAillY 

He said regrouping end re~lIp
ply might explain Ihe lull in 
ground fighting . Allied forces in 
recent months have cap!ured 
e n 0 ugh equipment to supply 
more than 40 battalions, he said. 

Rusk di.playtel Iittll epti· 
mism over thl course of .... 
Pari I nell0ti.tion •. But hi cln· 
ed upon thl dll.gationl m ... • 
ing Wtelnlsd.y for thl 15t11 
tim I to "re.pond construetiv .. 

T~J: WEiK SCFOfll& 
IT WAG A eue. IN 
THE TAIL. M§EM8LY 

Ralph Nader , the Washington 
lawyer who wrote the contro
versial best seller on the built·in 
dangers of automobiles design, 
"Unsafe At Any Speed," will 
speak al 8 tonight in the Union 
Main Lounge. The topic of his 
speech is also "Unsafc At Any 
Speed." 

I 
The speech is being presented 

by the University Summer Lee· 
ture serie~ . No tickets are re
quired for th3 free presentation. 

by Mort Walle.r 

--- - -~ - - ---
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, Senators Take In Favorite Sons $1-8illion Raise Nixon Claim GOP Leaders Hint 
.. A 'Vulgar' Movie No Favorite In Smelting Pot IOn Delegates Tough Viet Plank 

\I' \SHI GTON fA'I - Sev('ral senators. including Iowa RepublicUl Of McCarthy PITTSBURGH (.fI - The United Sleelworkers Union approved Under AHack MIAMI BEACH .,. _ Republi. York govcrnor. drew the long-
Jack Miller. liewed Tuesday a film involved in the flght over Pres- Tuelday night a new biIlion-doUar labor contract providing the can platIorm writers are adopt. ! esl and loudest applau. ~ of the 
ident ,Iohnson's nomination or Supreme Court Justice Abe Fortlil IS WASHI GTON I.fI _ Sen. Eu. greate t wage increase in the union's hislory. MIAMI BEACH. (.fI - Nelson A. ing [he no . retrea _ in. Vietnam day. As policy chainnao or the 
!'hier justice. I -- gene J . fcCarthy called Tuesday At the end 01 a stormy three-hour meeting. a majority of the 600 RockeleUer's presidential camp lioe urged on them b), former Republican Govl'rnors A,';ocia. 

The showing or what was des- ' decision in which Fortas joined for curbs on favorite· on control local union presidents of t b e taged a political counteraltack President Dwight D. Eisenbow_ , tion, he urged that the GOP take 
cribed as an underground f i 1m ' wit h the mlljority. of delegations to the Democratic U W Basic Steel Indu try Con· J d D Tuesday. accusing Richard M. er. leader hinted Tuesday. des- firm and peciric pt)itions on 
caned "Flaming Creatures" was Miller later told a reporter National Com'ention. He said this rerence shouted "Aye! " in rav· U ge rops ixon's managers of posting in· pite cautious "de. escalation" every great roreign and domest. 
arrangro by the Senate Judiciary that in addition to "Flamin, is as neccesary as repeal 01 the or of a ~ew thlee·)'ear contract nated claims 01 Republicao dele- proposals from the Rockefeller ic J ue, aying; 
Committee. Creatures." the film "0-7" wu unit rule to a ure a representa· that ends the threat of a nation· S V .1 gate strength. camp. " I ..". _Inced Ih.t I 

Antl'ward Chairman James O. ~shown ~nd al~ anolhe~ movie live convention. wide stee! strike at midnight ecrecy el Nixon men .hot back II charge Eisenhl)wer senL to the RepUb-1 meaningful docum.nt _ thlt 
Eastland /D·Miss.l d e ell ned l lOvolved m the Call1orllla case The Minnesota enalor scofred W-J(loemy. that the New York governor is ~ican plaLIor!D committee he:n-- spells out how w. Int.nd to 
comment except lo say that the I entlUed "0-12." at Vice Pre loenl itubert it. But a hard knot of oppon!'nts. · I pending millions on a cam· Ings a spectal message urgmg le.d the n.tion _ will 110 I 
lilm was now part of the com· " I would classify 1111 01 them tlumpbrey s announcemenl thal fired -ull by two hours or loud On Ray Case paign of politics and pubUcity that both parti!!s r!!ject any I long way taWlrd Insurln" vic. 
miltoo's record in its inquiry inlo I as hard·core pornography," Slid tlumpbrey is re~easlllll d Jeia~es debate. demanded a standing ~~~.~n ~~;rtsa~~ ~Ii~~~e :!nk~en. "camoullag~ surrender." 'ory in November." 
Fortas' qualifications. Miller. who urged in a Senate bound to lIim un er !be UOit ru e. vole. The vote was ordered and MEMPHIS I.fI _ The cloak or "Iv- day Gev. Rock ... lI.r The D1ted States should Th t t ts k pt th 

speech last week that Johnsoo "He has only released aOQut I jo't lood •• r I stress to Hanoi, he said. Amer- , . ese s a em!!n . c . e 
Sen. John L. McCI.II.n (0- " \hd F laB' . t' e1l:ht " Mct.:anhy aid "I'd be II C ear ma rl y S up. ~recy around James Earl Ray II '1Inln, In at,..",th. IMt on Y ica's "patienl determiualion to letna!Tl IS ue rumbhn.~ pe.r.: lst. 

I
' Arlc) lerm&d the film "crude I' WI raw or nomma 100., .s h :. As the strength or the oppo 1- was buttoned el'en tighter Tue - with the HI .... " but al .. with obtain ecurity for the Sou th entty m low k~Y. desplle \'lSible 

vul~arity ." * * * happy to release eli t. .. . tion grew ~vio:Js ne.r the close day under a new COUrJ ordl'r the PlOP":' qlll P_.ylv.nil Vietnamese." I ef~orts by ChaLrman Everett l. 
E 1I da d McClellan we 'e F·' 51 d He called Humphrey kind 0( of the meeltng. a battery of top I,orbidding attorneys and other G..,. RaylMnd P. Sh.fer. "W. Almost simultaneously, Gov. I DLl'ksen and ~er part~ lead. 

th as ~n J~ ' . C 'tt
l I ,m ate a late comer" to Ihe cause of a union omciats rose to argue that court officers rrom making vir- want t. _i04lIo • t .. m that Raymond P. Shafer of P,nn. !!rs lo.downpla.y It in the. IDte. rest 

e bon y u ICllaryb t °th
mml 

ee representative convention but the contract was the best pack· ILUalty any comments in the case. c.n win." r ltd b t 
' • mem ers presen, u 0 er sen· added ' " U this is the openinll on i t.: h·... f th . I Iylvan ia, DOlilical ally of Gov ° natlona um y an Ipar Isan-

ators who viewed the film were T B 5 .'. age n Ie I",Ory ~ e uDion. I The order, handed down by George L. Hinman, Republi· N., ..... A. Rockefeller, w a ~ hip in foreign. policy _. as weD 
Rus ell B. Long CD·La.> Miller I 0 e een I ~ft, W\ nught .~o something . There were n~ flgue:;es but 1I~ I Judge W. Preston BalUe. for- can national committeeman from urging upon Ihe policy.making as the nece sity or hUlldlng a 
and Gale W. McGee (D·Wyo.) a avorl e- ons. . Ion sources esllmat lhe pa I bids those connected wilh t he I New York and a top Rockefeller body a fruh 8ss.ssm.nt of th. platform broad enou~h to carry . . At U· ·t The eoator explained later, 10 ran between 85 cents and $1 per case - regardlcs of how re- adviser. challenged the Nixon rol. of Americans II "polic.. any .or theJlOtenlJal GOP pre~l' 

) •. McClellan smd a case Involv. , n,vers, Y l response to question. thal he hour over three )lears. motely _ from granting inter- claim that 700 delegates - more m~ of the world." dentral nominees. 
IIIl! the film reached the Su- I wants the convention to restrict "A. a matter of fact. I I views or holding press conler-I than enough for nomination _ __ _ _____ _ 

I. 

r 

preme Court OD an appeal rrom I . d'd ' k k ho
'" I .a ed t t f th f There should be no jeopardiz'l POI,meAL ADvt:RnSEM£ST .. . "Flaming Creatures" the con· lavol'lte· on can I aCles, w"ere- n_ w. M"er ... an ncr •• ences. 8l'e pre par 0 va e or e or· ing of the Paris peace talks or r-i---.... ioiiii .... - ___ ... 

a convlcllon In New York that troverslal film direet~ by Jack by a state gives ilS fir I ballot thi •• i.e in w •••• ,., Pr'l. I. W. , rt enjoined them from making mer "ice president . Hinman con· damage to the morale of ri~ht-I CAMPAIGN 
ils sh~wing vi('lated the state's Smith is scheduled to be shown votes to its go~emor Or senator Abel Slid. H. told 1M militant an)' out·of-courl commeDts on a tended that strict accounting in· ing men, Shafer said. but th e WORKERS NEED ED 
obscenrty laws. ; at the' UnIversity thl's wl·nter. a a holding operation. oPllO"enll .th.t he dldn't N - specific list of subjects or "any eludes de.legat II ho are p.ledged Id I d I L.on, hOUri, hard work, no PlY, 

I II k Id h d ill ol new asscs~mcnt .. hOll ('n 1I~ lust polilicol .'p.rl,nc, ond the In June. 1967, th'l Supreme . - As to Humphrey ' suggestion ." •• st .. • W~ ... I tim and ail other statements which to fal'onte sons aD w n to de-escalation of the war and .,11.foction of .,.In, • llberol 
Court refused to decide the case I The film. which. ~8S lCI'ee~ that he release the 12 Massachu. .nythi", mo... . may be prejudicial to a fair trial witch to Nixon. d A . .. r I . I cong .. umln .I,et,d. c.n or 
on the ground it was moot. be- I by t~e Senat~ JudiCIary Commit. setlS and 35 Oregon delegates Most or the opoositi~n center· by an impartial jury in thi . Nixon pok men insisted they rnvo~~e:;::~:ca:~~~~~~r °our °r~~g:. wrlJ.: SCHMIDHAUSER 
cause the 60-day suspended sen· tee Ln Washln~on T,uesday. as bound 10 hl'm by a unit rule, Mc. ed on unre olved local ISSlies. es- case. " Included no lOCh delegat in 

I rt f It h t b ence has become a way of lire." FOR CONGRESS lence given the exhibitor had ex· pa o. s earlngs In 0 0 seen· Carthy aJd, "I don't really have peciaUy seniority. grievance pro- Specifically ruled OUl were any Iheir count. Sharer, who took the time orig- 316 SOUTH CLINTON ST. 
Ph·e<!. McClellan said that Fort- Ity. rullng~ by the Supreme Court, any to release" because Ihose cedures. incentives and outside comments on legal Irategy. 1.1 W8$ a preconvention cam· IOWIi> CITV, IOWIi> 52140 

I 11 be h in lightly alte r II bll I t inally alloUed to RockereJler in PHONE 331-7'" as announced he would have reo WI ~ own a J r· two tates bind the delegates to contracling. Ball ie. the judge who will pre· palin 0 po I , , pu c re a lOllS lhe hearings but who insisl.ed he Thl •• d pd. ror by 
versed the conviction. ed versIon on .Jan. 9 and .10 as the winner or the primary elec. Asked specifically whal t h, (' . ide over J:lay 's lrial ror murd~r and delegate c1aJm . was not speaking ror the New DlYld l in helm 

The Judiciary Committee's part o~ the UNon Board cmema 1lion ralher than party rules. In COntract was. worth ~hel said in the sla~lng of the ReI'. MarUn The Nbc", .,.lnll.'1on "tls. __ _ 
showing of the £ilm was kept as 16 sene. 01 modem £iJms. some states. the party rules bind that . he hado t pl~ced It exactly Luthe~ Kmg J~.. acted arter a ed Itt .IH of the .... um.nl Ity 
secret as possible and look place A Union Board spokesman all delegates 10 lhe candidate fa- but It was somethrng close to $1 commIttee of clght attorn ys reo dl.playln. Richerd I . Ogllvi •• 
in the Senate recording studio. Tuesday night described the I·Ored by the majorily. per hour. . ported. it found "pr~bable cau e:' R..,ultlican c.ndld ... for gov-
a small ro~m in the basement scheduled screening of the film A H h k d' The industry was not Immed· 10 believe his prevIous no-pubh. tf'Nf' of III1M1.. it. n.w •• ' 

ump rey po esman IS· . I '1 bl r t ' t d' t h db ' I led r.crult. of the capitol.ordinarilv . used . 10 here a~ "illustrative 01 a current puted McCarthy's rererence to latAebYelavalda e
th 

orlc~mmen . h cI
T
Y
h 

e IC a'
tt 

~en VIO at ·ald 
let senators view teleVISion chps trend 10 cinematographY''' h M h tt d 0 ma e e c osrng speec e comml ee s repor s Pennsylvania's harer insisted 
they have recorded for home . "Flaming Creatures': which td ~ ta sac u~eg s .. ;::e t r~rn before the local presidents vol.· these probable violations arose there was nothing decisive about 
consumption. , has been alternately 'descr ibed ine e~hes, t::tnclearlY :ya ~h:t ed, from statement made by U. . a Gallup Poll whleb showed Nixon 

Only senators and a few st.arf I as a "breakthrou..,h in avant Ihe candidate can release his "Do yov lenow th., thl. ..... ~tty .. qen. Ramsey . Clark ; Sher· running ahead or prospective 
aides were admitted garde film art" and "disgusting d It" tl.mon' r.pr •• ent. • IIIIU.., Ifr Wilham N. Morrrs Jr.; Arthur Democratic nominees. I 

It WilS the ,ecemd ' film .om. smut," has been the sUb,leel of e ega es. , doll ... to the companl •• ," he \J . Hancs of Birmin!!h.am. Ray's " I think Nelson Rockefeller 
Judiciary Committe. member. controversy and suppression A.t a news con~ercnce prior to .aid. "Do yeti think we can altorney. and MemphIS attorney gi"es u the best chance 0( win· 
had viewed in wei,hin. It· sln~ it WIS relel* 4n 1982. The lakrng his campal~n to New,Jer- , ... anythl". more?" Russpll X. Thompson. ning." haler said. "~ polls are 
lacks on Fort a.' ruli"" In lb. version seen in the Senate Tues. I se?, MhecCarthY, sa!d thheat. I held evidence o[ trends but they are 

. . h L& d bel· ..... t ..... the ,. I WinS t nommallon wou not final." 
seenltv cases Iinc. ~ ":,,ca~. ~. I lev"" t ..... 1 t ongma . consider Humphrey ~s a possl. Not,·onal Budget Del,·c,·f Is Rockereller himseJ{ said In 
• Supreme Courl lushc. n a on y uncu. pr n, was con· bl n' g mate Denver he was baffled by the new 
"65. fiscated several years ago by e ru nm . 
The em'lier film. a l4-minute the Ann Arbor. Mich ., police Asked whether h might be the Gillup £indings. "!l's so out r:l 

. . t' . t L tOp t W Per ·od keeping with the lrends ills very strip lest movie called "0·7." lorce. , . vIce preslden ~ runn~ng Dla e. arges ,n OS· or , hard to explain." he aid. 
was ruled hard-core po,·nography The Film depict8 an orgiastIc he aid this 1,5 posslb~e from 
by a federal district judge and perty with autoerotic ove"one8 Humphrey's )101I1t of Vl~W "but 
8 California jury. This ruling was and is characterized by its frw "not from mine necessarIly. 
reversed by a 5·4 Supreme Court approach to genitalia. 

WASHlNGTON I.f! - The na- I March 31 h. lack.d em en .d-

MOVING UP? 

University Bulletin Board 
Arraignment 
For Burt Set 

tlon' largest one·year dericlt ditlonll $2.5 billion hI the .. ' 1-
since the World War 11 period "'at •. 
was reported Tuesday by gov- The Fowler·Zwick statement 
ernmenl o[ficials closing tbe gave no exact (if/ure on Ihe cost 
books on fiscal year 1968. or the war for the year . They @ 

G. North American 
In the year that ended June sa id only Ihat outlays for mlli-

30, the deficit was $25.4 billion tary functions or the Department 
as cxpenditures outweigbed reo DC Defense - not just in Vict-
ceipts, $J78.9 bilUon to $153.5 bil- nam - were up $1.1 billion rrom Thompson 

University Bull.lin loerd no· p.m. every Wednesday nJght. 
lices must b. received II The Open to students , staff and racul· 
O .. \l~ til"'." Qmc:, , 201 Commu- ty and their (amilles. Please 
nicltlons Cenler. by noon .. th. present ID cards. 8tll[( or spouse 
day befor.. pUblication. ThlY I cards. 

Gregory Ward 8urt. 21. We t lion. lhe March 31 e. timate. f & S 
Des Moines. will be arraigned at The report was in line with un- For ali olher government acti- Trans er torage 
1J :3() a.m. Friday in the John80n orricial guesses of a $25-plus bit- vities. they aid spending was sot S. Gllbort 
County District Court on one in- lion deficft widely circulated In $400 milfion less than estimated mS404, Evenln •• :J3I.4t12 
dictment of manslaughter and lhe closing weeks of the fiscal lrin~J~8n~u~a~ry~';'_;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;~';~;;;~iiiiii::;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
one or operating a molor vehicle year. But the deficlt was about ~ ---
while intoxicated. a third above the $19.8 billJon mU$t lor typed and si,ned by an I --

ad.im or oUic., OJ. "' .. r,.nl. Flf.LD HOUSI POOL HOURS 
,alion bein? publicized. P.u~.ly for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
,0cl.1 funcl~ on. ara not ell.lble

l l 

p.m., 5:JO.7:3() p.m. Student or 
for this sechon. slaIr clrd rcquired. 

PH.D. SPANISH EXAM will be P A ~ I H T S CooPIRATIYE 
tiv~ n from 7 to 9 p.m. in 313 BaltY81Hing League : For member. 
Philiips Hall. Tuesday, Aug. 6. ship inlormation, caU ¥ . s. Eric 
I/o dictionaries will be allowed. Bergsten. 351·3690. Members de. 
"ign Lip outs ide 218 Schaeffer ~i ring sitters call Mrs. Pellegri-
Halt by Friday Aug. 2 . ni at 337-7538. 

- I -

Burt was indicted Monday hy \ de£icit rorecast by the Adminis· 
the .Johnson County Grand Jury I tration in January . 
In an al\-day session in connee- Althou.h emly half -, lar.e I 
tion with Ihe deaths or Mary Sue •• World War II cIoflclll. the 
Miller. 20. of Randolf. and James I fi,c.1 yur 1968 dtficlt i. th. 
Vanek . 15. of Denvil le, N. J , on lar •• 1t since tho record hl,h. 
May 23. of 1943 through 1945 of $51.4 bll. 

The indictment rollowed the tlem. ,51.4 billien and $5).9 bit . 
denial of a pie a for dismissal lion. .. 

TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 
4747 1s. Ave. S.E. 
C.d.r Rapid •• Iowa 

IOWA/S 1 st AND ONLY 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

"ANY WEDNESDAY" 
from Burl. The plea was riled on In a Jornt statement, Secre· 
.July 7 on the grounds that PoliCe ~arr F~wler and Charles J . '.rvln, 7:1S 10 ' :30 Sh.wtlm" ' :41 
Court Judde Marion eely ruled ZWick , dIrector or the Bur.call or Comple,. buff.' dlnne. & ,,,.w flo." 

Thru AUGUST lllt 

" h B d id t u S Stud,"1 NI,.,I - 'rldoy, mE! PH.D. FRENCH IXAM . NORTH GYM .. ASIUM HOURS 
will be given on MOllnay. Au. jm the Field House:. 7:30·9: 15 
gust 5, from 7·9 p.m. in Room p.m., Tllf'sday lind Friday. 

tJ!O. Phillips Hall. Students plan· PI.L.D HOUSI WEIGHT LIFT. 
nlng to take the exam should • . . 

OIl insulficlent evidence in a June t e u get. sa a spur In •• $1.00 dllcount UJOOn pres.nl.llon .t Iden'Iflctllen 

21 pl'eli min~y hearing. miUtary spending and in the for- ~::::::F:O:.:It': .. ~r:v;'I;lo;n;.";c;";"~31~'~.U~t~'3~U~1:~~~7;;;~ eign military assi tance program 

7 Students accounted for $3.6 bililon DC the 

~e.rise from the January e tI- N O.W ! 
;ign up on the list outside Room ING ROOM HOURS .. 7.JO.9. 15 
10. Scha~f!er Hall. The dcadline p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 
[or signinc up is August 3. 
Please bring your I.D. card to 
Ihe exam. No diclionaL'ies will 
lC allowed. 

DATA P.OCIISjHG HOURS: 
Monday-~"riday • • a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 t.. 5 p.m.; closed Satur, 
days and Sundays. 

They also said that the estl-

Plan to G,·ve mate "assumed earlier enael
ment of the President's proposals 
for an income tax surcharge and 

Ree,·tals Here an acceleration of corporation 
tax payments." 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNAnUM 
sWtMMING POOL will be Jpen 
[or recreational swimming Mc.n· 
day th rou ~ h Friday from 4: 15· 
j: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
sludents, staff. [aculty and facul· 
ty \\' iye~. Please present JD cards, 
blaH or spouse card. 

VITERANS COUt.lSILING OR 
INFORMATION OD benefits, odd 
jobs or .chool problem. i. 8 vail· 
able [rom the AssociaUon or Col· 
legiate Veterans It 351-4804 or 
351·4949. 

Seven student music recitals 
will be held today through Mon
day. 

Roy Lawrence, G, Macomb, 
III., will present an oboe recital 
at 4 lhis afternoon. He wiD play 
works by Vivaldi. Fischer, Hin. 

COMPUTI. (INTIIt HOURI: demlth and Loeffler. 
Monday';;aturdlY - open 24 Julie Brandon , A4 , Omaha, 

MAIN LIBRARY HO~RS: : hours a day; Sunday - ope.n 10 will perform pieces by Mozlrt. 
Sunmmer session hours for the a.m. ·2 a.m.; D8t& Room phone Heiden and Wilder in a French 
Main Library unW August 7 are -353·3580; Problem Analyst horn recital at 8 p.m. Thursday. 
as follows: Monday - Friday - phone - ' 353-4003. David Kaiserman. G, Ames. 
7:30 a.m.·midnight ; Saturday - will present a piano recital at 
7: 30 a.m. ·~ p.m.; Sunday -1;30 CANOl HOUII HOURS: Mon· ' 4 p.m. Friday, presenting com-
p.m.·midnight day·Thursday, ... p.m. ; Friday I positions by Mozart, Beethoven. 

DRAFT COU:-.tSELING and in
formation are available, free of 
charge, at [he Resist office, 123~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·5 p.m. For further infor
mation call 337-9327. 

and Sunday, Noon" p.m.; Sat- Mennin, Rachmaninoff, Medlner 
urday, 10 a.m.-B p.m. and Scriabin. 

A clarinet recital will be pre. 
UN'ON tUU.S: O .... r.I lulld· aented at 4 p.m. Saturday hy W. 

Int, 7 l .m.oCIOli",; Offic .. , Mon· James Jones. G. Girard, Ohlo. 
day-Friday •• a.m.-i p.m.; , .... - Be will play works by EtJer. 
ma'*, DOsk, Monday-Thursday, Babin, Karlins and Nielson. 
7:30 a.m.-Il p.m .• Friday-Salur· A nute recital will be present· 
day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday, ed at 2 p.m. Sunday by Roa.nald 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- 9 a.m.·1l p.m.; .ec ..... 1M ArM, Wain , G_ He will present pieces 
catip" , for;ns .and inlor.mation MpndaY-~h.u~sday •• a.m.·ll p.m., by Couperin. Berio. Saint·Saens. 
aboul U.S. Government scholar· Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid· Read. Diamon and Piston. 
ships and grants for oversea. night, Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; David Marshall. G, Iowa City. 
study wider the Fulbright·HaYI ACll¥ltli'·Caftttr, Mbnda,·Frlday. tenor. wlll sing worlcs by Pur~t1 , 
Act are available from Wallace t a.m.·lO p.m., Saturday. 9 a .m.- Handel . Faure. and Schumann, 
Maner In 111 UniversIty Han. 4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon·IO p.m.; in a recital at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Applicanls must be graduate atu- Crutm Craft ColI .... , Monday Woodrow Hodges. G. Win£ield, 
dents currently enrolled at the U1d Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-10 Km., will present a bassoon re
University. The deadline for p.m.; Tue.da" Thursday and eltal at 2 p.m. Monday. He will 
filing applicationa is Nov. I, Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and play works by Vivaldi, EUer. Oa-
1968. SUDday, 1-5 p.m.; Whetl R ...... borDe UJd Feld. 

lloaday-'l1Iut_y. 7 l.m.-lO:30 
ODD JOBS for women are p.m., Friday. 7 a.m.-ll:30 p.m .• SAILING CLUI TO MIIT

available at the Flnanclal Ald. Saturday, 1-11:. p.m., Sunday, The Sailing Club will meet It 7 
Office. Housekeeping jobs are 3-10:SO p.m. ; River R ..... , dally, tonight in t he Union Indiana 
available at $1.25 an bour. aDd 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfaat, 7-10 :3() room. 
babYSitting jobs, 50 cents an hour. I.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m., .==========~ 

Dillll«, 5-7 p.m.; ..... It ...... 
FAMILY NIGHT at the Field Monday·Friday. 11:30 a.m.·t :30 

House will be held from 7:15-' p.m. 

~=======. 
DRAFT COUNIlLlNe 
AND IN'OItMATION 

.t low. City ItESIST Iffle. 
1231/1 S. C linton. Api. 1 

Tu •. , Wed., Thur., 7·' p.m •• ntl 
lun. H p.m. or c.1I U7·,"7 

IOWA C'TY 
"PIWltITI. CO. 

m·S6H 
• '11 I. W ..... "'. 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
IS Doz. 1M' WttIc) 

- ,11 PER MONTH -
Fre. pickup , hll".ry twlc. 
• wttlc. Ev .. rvthl", II fvr . 
nlshed: 01.",... contal...,.. 
d ..... nt •• 

PhoIM 3l7·"" 

Increased taxes were relied on 
In the estimate to bring In $2.7 
billion by the end of the fiscal 
year, they said, adding: "none of 
this was actually collected be
rore .rune 3() due to the later en· 
actment or the surcharge lellisla' 
tion." 

In J.nu.ry, Presl"'nl John. 
11ft .ltlm."cI ,... cost of the 
Vietnam wlr for the fl.c.I 
year .t 524.5 IIlIIion but .., 

LAST TIME TONlTE 

"THOROUGHL Y 

MODERN MILLIE" 
FIRST SHOW 

STARTS AT 5 p.m. 

STARTS .•• 

THURSDAY 

MA .iii IBD OLIftENING m· ... 
-805/.y Crowthw .... r. T/mol 

( ---Stanley Kramer -Spencer I Sidney ,Katharine 
TRACY POtTIER HEPStJaH 
aueuwbO'a 

COmID. to dlnDer 

~~~ 

FEATURE AT - 1:43 • 3:3 •• 5:35 - 7:36 . ' : l7 
Adm.: W"" DIY M ... $1.25; Ev •• & Sun. $1.50; Chlld SOC 

AI •• ,I "" 
Dellcloul FHd 

.... ", •• ", e •• rtM .......... 
M ... y ftlru Thul'1"~'y ,,"101. 

SANDWICH .. I 
Italian Beef on French, 89c 

Reg. 95<: . .. ................... .. 
Fancy Smoked Ham 89c 

on French Bread, Reg. 95c . .... .. ... .. 
PIZZA I 

LARGE SAUSAGE includes Two $229 
Tossed Salads. Reg. $2.85 ........ • 

olNNEIUI 
Broasted Chicken Livers. Reg. $1.55 ........ 51.3. 
Deep Sea Scallops. Reg. $1.65 .. . .' ........ ,I •• ' 
Spaghetti and Meatballs. Reg. $l.55 . ... '1.49 
~ Broasted Chicken Dinner. Reg. ,1 .85 .... $1.4, 

KIDDII DINHI." e'IdM Of Sr., .. ttI •• Ie 
INCLUDIS ,. I al¥lU'1 

.ASKET O' CHICKEN 
Rer. '5.", :to PI-. blel.'" J 
loavel of Freneh Bread. one .. mt 
or Cole Slaw .. . ........ .. .. .. .. . 

Indlvldull 

$4.99 
Guarlnteed %5 Hblule C&r!'7&o.t FREE 
Se"i~e or Your Order I. _ . . .... . 

FREE DELIVERY en ...... ,. .,., $US 
Plplnt Hot Delivery Servlc.-Alr CellcltioMd 

DlnI ....... 1otIty .. Porkl", 

Georle's Gourmet 
at lit Ave., I!a.t, 

P ...... lII' 
,. I. Burll","", 
P ..... 351·3322 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
Presents 

'THE BARBER 
OF SEVILLE , 

A Thr •• Act Comic Op.ra 

Tonight, Fri. and Sat. 
JULY 30 and 31, AUGUST 2 and 3 

8 p.m. - Macbride Auditorium 
TICKETS: $2.50 r.served Slat admlnlon 

$1.50 wilh studen' I.D. 

Tic-kets availabLe at the 
Uni\('nity 130\ O£Ii<: ill Ih 

l Oll a ~[emorial Uniull 

f.i1!Im1 
STARTS TH U RS 

NO ONE UNDER 
17 ADMITTED, 

PlEASE 
F •• tur. at-

1:43 - 4:07 • ':36 - ':05 

ENDS TONITE: I 
"THE GREEN BERETS" 

JOHN WAYNE 
DAVID JANSSEN 
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NBA Rookie of Year 
May Switch Leagues 

I 

MIAMI. Fla. I.fI - Earl "The 
Pearl" Ion roe thinks Rick Bar. 
ry did the right thing in jump. 
ing to the American Basketball 
Association and says he would 
follow suit for six figures. 

Monroe won rookie af t h • 
ye.r h_rs I.st year with .... 
B.ltimore Bullets of .... N.· 
t ional Basketb.1I A"ociation. 
But he i. h.rdly impr.ssed 
with the NBA. 
"Pittsburgh of the ABA offer· 

ed me more money and the only 
reason I went to the NBA was 
to see U I could play with the 
best ," he said In a Miami news 
interview. "Pride played a big 
part in my decision. 

" But I made a big mistake," 
he added quickly. "And I'm pay· 
ing for it now. If r could advise 
anyone coming out of college, I'd 
tell them to go where the money 
is.f. 

Monroe. fourth luding scor· 
er in the NBA in hi' rookie 
year, WilS in Miami for a bas. 
k.tball clinic. 

Monroe. a \.andout CI)\\ege 
player for Wi nston·Salem , N.C., 
dumped in 1,991 NBA points Jast 
year - just onl' point behind Wilt 
Chamberlain. Despite this ac· 
complishment , he said, the Bul. 
lets won't give him a sizeable 
raise. 

"I showed them my cljppings 
and proved my point, and they 
sUll don't want to give me more 
money." said Monroe. 

In fact. money II the raISon 
Monroe salel he sympathized 
with airey, the former Sa" 
Francisco Warrior whe lumpacl 
to the Oakland .ntry of .... 
ABA. 

"!l'U be very good for all pro 
players with the ABA if Barry 
gets to play in their league next I 
season," he said. "[ don't think 
lhey hould keep him out another' 
year." 

Ask e d if he would jump 
leagues, Monroe replied " Yes, I'd 
do it without a doubt if lhey of· 
fered me enough money. Let's 

, 
Johnson:Hazelton Named 
Co-Captains for Grid Game 

( - I- D F CHICAGO L4'\ - Center Bob · Bears of the alional Football catchers have shown well in pass snagging threats, include ommercla Ism eters uture Johnson of Tennessee and de- I League. Johnson , a 6-5 All· drill at orthwestern University. I Charles Sanders of Mjnnesota; 
fensive back Major HazeItoo of America pick last season, was The AU.Star split ends and Jim Cox of Miami, Fla .. and Mike 
Florida A " M were named co· I drafted No. ] by the new Cincin· 

Of 01 - B d S captains Tuesday of the 5().man nati Bengals of the American flankers include Haven Moses of Hull of Southern California, a 

YmpICS, run age ays collegiate squad poised to meet Football League. San Diego Stale; Bob Wallace of converted fullback. 
the Green Bay Packers in the Van BrockIin told a throng of Tex-as·EI Paso; Dennis Homan of A crow6 or aboul IKl,OOO Is ex· 

CHICAGO L4'\ _ Avery Brund. bad experience given us by the l5t.h AIl·~lar football game Fri- 1,000 at an event spo'lsor"d by tl>e Alabama; E'!fl ¥cCullough of peeted for the contest in arc· 
age, 80-year-old president of the International Ski Federation. day night. Chicago Junior Chamber of Southern C~bforDla, and Dave lighted Soldier Field with the All· 
International Olympic Commit. There is just too much commerc. All·Star Commerce that passing will be I Szymakowski of West Texas Stars seek ing their first victory 
tee, indicated Tuesday that the ialism." Nor m Ule big weapon in an AlI ·Star State. over the pros ince the 1963 col· 
future of the Winter Games is at The skiers i"sisted that the BrockIin, I attack. He s aid he personally The light ends, also potential legions upset the Packers 20-17. 
stake because of commet'Ciali m i ma"u'.cturers· silnatures.nd er coach I will call each play for alternating 
ari ing in Ulis year's OlympIad I"bels rem.in on the skis .nd Minnesota . quarterbacks Gary Beban of 
at Grenoble. France. displayed them promi".ntly iogs, UCLA and Greg Landry of Mas· 

" We hav. a committ .. n_ when pholotr.phed . the selection . sachusetls. 
Chuvalo Set to Fight Quarry 

investigating the future of the "The ski federation prior to ' Hazel~n An expert clo e to the grid TORONTO L4'\ _ frv Unger. ! In New York, Garden mateh-
Winter Games," Brundag. told the Games barr~ ~anu.faclurers· len slve cl~s ic spons?r.ed by Chicago man, m anager of George ChU. ! maker Teddy Brenner said Ihe 
a meetl"g of the Colleg. Sports sIgnature on 5kus, Said Brund· and TrIbune CharIties, fnc ., assert· . . bout was in the talking stage. 
Inform.tion Director, of Amerl· age. "Then when the events were Joh~son ed Beban and Landry are the best valo, sal~ Tuesda~ the Canad~an Chuvalo returned to action In 
ca. I ready. to go. the lederation said fenslv~. . passing quar~erbacks to bow up heavyweIght boxlllg champion June after being out almost a 
Brundage lold The Associated lhe slgnat~res co~d no~ be re- ~t a CIVIC unvell· VAN BROCKlIN . m the past e Ight or 10 years. would meet Jerry Quarry of Los year following an injury suffered 

as far as saying Ule Winter bala~ce, If you ~an believe such Hazel ton, a 185-pound speed· Gordon Smith, former Viking ace York's Madison Square Garden Philadelphia , r e cog n i zed as 
ay ix ligures." 

Reid Pitches 13-0 Shutout, 
Allows Only 1 Hit to Janitors 

Press later. " [ wouldn't go moved ~Ithout dlsturbmg the mg of the AIl·Star squad. l one of Van Brocklin's aides, I Angeles in a 10·round in New in a bout with Joe Frazier 0/ 

Games will be abandoned. And a thmg as that.' sler. is headed for Ule Chicago receiver , said the AIl·Star pass on Thursday night, Sept. 26. world champion in five states. 

I
t hey definitely will be held as iiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"-iiliiI"'-. -iiiiii-.-iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_";;iiiiii~iiiii;~~i.;i~~i;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii';'-.i~';'~~~~;';;"~~ 
scheduled in 1972 in Sapporo, 

!Japan. 
" But ther. i, 10m. Hntiment 

to aba"don them," Brundag. 
said. " and the Investigating 
committae, whose chairman is 
Mr. Van KarnabHk of The 

DAILY 
IOWAN Bruce Reid pitched his first I fir t, three in the second, two in Natherland" m.y make a reo 

shutout of the eason Tuesday the third, one in the four th and port at the Summ.r Olympici In 
nillhl in leading the Universal two in the fifth. They had 13 hi ls Mexico City In Octob.r. 

Climate Control team of Iowa in the game. " This sentiment has grown es· ":~;;;;,~~;.;;~==r~==:.-::::~~~====~~~~~~=~~~~~~i-:=======:::,~~~~:;;:~~~~~~ 
City to a JS'() victory over the Mike Wymore hit the only ! pecially after the Alpine skiing - SPORTING GOODS -- - __ -== CHILD CARE 
econd place Midwe t Janitors home run of the evening in the I trealment at Grenoble. It was a I WANTED MOBILE HOMES 

of Cedar Rapids . first inning. Tbe homer gives SKI BOAT dally rental. Triumph WANTED 4.ROOM unfurnl hed apl. RITZ.CRAFT 10'x50' 1961. Alr·con· Advert'lsl'ng Rates MOTHER OF ONE desire. sillini 
Reid , who signed an Iowa him five for the season. He leads G'b W' 7 1 BSA mOlorcycle parIS. 3~1-6889 . ne.r grocery. WIll type In .~. dillonlnll, carpeting (urnlshed. with another child, Hawkeye 

I son Ins 8·10 chanre for part of rent. 338.()4M 351.1736. Meadow Brook Court. 8.8 DrIve. $20 weekly. 351-2247. '·10 
grant·in·aid Monday, pitched a the leam and league in that de· - _____ ~~---_ evenlnls. 8.3 Thr .. Day. lac a Wort -
one·hiUer in a game that wa parlment. NEW YORK IA'I _ Bob Gibson PETS / 1964 PARK ESTATE 10'~58', fur· Six D.ys 22c a Word. WANTED FULL TIME babYsllun" 
called after 5':' innings due to The Coolers, who clinched the cut down New York with a five. ROOMS FOR RENT -- 72~1lJ'~d ' coY~~bu;e~~00~~f~~', I~~°r.~ Ten Days . 26c • Word bl::'l. 3~:.'r1~7.- experienced. F\~3i 

One Month SOc a Word darkness. He struck out five and Hawkeye College Ba eball Lea. hitler for his 12th straight vic. FREE KITIEN - 883·2783. 8-8 
didn't gi.ve up a hit. until the to.p gue mCBL) Sunday, will play lory as t he SI. Louis Cardinals PERSON-A-L---- FOR GTRLS - newly rederOraled LOT NO. 230 BON ArnE - 10',,55' Min imum Ad 10 Word. slo,le room, light rooking. 8 two bedroom, 18' Ilvlnlr room. 
of the SIxth. The vIctory put hIS their next game at 6:30 Thurs. crushed the Mets 7·1 Tuesday blocks from campus. 14~ monlhly. Clean. '2900. 337·54~ . 8-10 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

WHO DOES IT? 

sea on record at 8·0 and gives I day night on the Iowa Field night. IN1'ERESTED IN LIFE? ee you In 804 E. Fairchild. 338-6056. 8·10 8'x46' PRAIRIE SCHOONER - fine On. Insertion a Mon'" .. 51,50' QUALIFIED TUTORING In Physics 

7'30 pm 83 en. West of Chemlolry. 337·240.;. to
E
P Trailer Cou~ 8·10 Ten Insertlonl a Month $1.20' MOTORCYCLE CLINIC _ MOIOTty. 

him a 0.92 earned run average . against third place Marengo. The hard.firing righl.hander, the Ohio Slate Room Saturd8Y ROOMS - MEN, kitchen and show· condilion. 351·3341 arter 6. 97 HIli. , Fin Insertlo", • Month .. $1.30· and MathemaUcs. Dial 351-18M.1-2 

The Coolers scored in every I LEAGUE STANDINGS raising his record to 15-5. struck . 8·10 G _NERAL 8'x36' air conditioned, cle repaIrs, guarantecd servlet. 
inning, getling five runs in the w I pet. g.b. out eight. walked one and hit II occu carpe~ skirted. Good condItion. · Rllta. for Elich Column Inch 530 Brown St. 338-4888. 1-11 

Iowa City 19 5 .792 one batter. He weakened only in 38. tf~ I Call 33 13. 8·6 PHONE 337·4191 IRONINGS WANTED. Phone 33S-I TYPING SERVICE SINGLE ROOMS (or men,ra 
pancy, S50 per month 331·90 

M'd J '1 ' th f h ' . kItchen 1966 RICHARDSON lO'x50' - fur· ~~~~~ 6331. 1-7 ..., I west am ors 15 11 .577 5 I e ourt Innmg when Ed Char· Chern Is- nlshed, aIr conditioned. Call 337. --- - iiii-- - IDEAL GIF7' _ porlraltlbYji'i;: MalOrs Marengo 9 13 .409 9 les lined a two-out single and 9.3 5817 after 6 p_m. 8-6 fesslonal .rllst. Children and 

ROOMS - ,raduII. men. FAST. ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon and Ihowers - West of SelectrIc Iypln. and edIUn,. 3~1· try. 337·2405. 

S b d Mays City Lanes 4 18 . 182 ]4 Ed Kranepool doubled him home. Cook· O~~:;~ni~L:;'~ell~~~ ~~~e~ . ~:r~ AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE :~ul~. $~t.'~OJI::: fs~nc!~d u~.' ~;: 
core oar ___ ~ G~_S~!~i single student. or couple. 338·52:16. 0260. T.!ORC 

• Itchens 1963~~fERICAN--HciMECREST 

2058 evenln,s. ~·30 
A~R.CONDITiONEO-ROOMS. TYPING - short pap~mes. 

Ex~rlenced . Phone 338.jh18 dayo, In, prlvlle,.s. Black's 
351 ·3 3 evenloliis. 8·J2 VUlBie. 422 Brown St. 

ROOMS. Graduale men. K 81 337. 10'x58', finished annex. furnished 
~ 0 F ,. I C I A L D A I L Y B U L I.. E TIN tfn 2412. unfurnished. Reasonable. ~~Ji 

.'. 1955 MARLETIE-a'x41', carpeted , 

TERM -PAPERS, thes.s, dlsscrta. for cooking. Showers. DI tlons, edllln,. Experience. Call 5487. 138-4647. 7-l4AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Iheses. 

dlssertatluns, letters, short r-r:erl, 
Ind manu""rlpt. 3377988. ... 2AR 
MARY V BURNS:-Ir,flnllmlmeo: 
,raphln~. Notary Pu Ic. 415 Iowa 

Sute Ban Bulldln,. 831·2856 4-12AR 
NATIONAL LEAGUE CALL 3387692 AND weekundt. for 

experienced electrlo typlnR .. rv· 

MISC. FOR SALE excellent condition. Call 351-38~J 
after 5:30. 8-11 

SPINET PIANO. Used, Ilk " new 1960 WESTWOOD - 10'xSO-:-NewlY reo 
Y Cab'; decorated. Alr·condltloner. Wash· 
tY. For ' er . Study annex. Call 338·5843 aIter 

can be seen In this vlcinlt 

Mgr. 5. 8-9 
or lerms 10 ':~Ii:~slbhere~r{ Informallon 
Acme Plano Company, 521 
Aye " Des Moines, JOWl 503 

MUST SELL - 1962 VW - while. I WANTED -- washings, Ironln,l. 
26,000 mile.. Leavln, town. 337· Fast servl~d. 351·3064 or 338·082t1. 

2651. 8·8 HIAR 
1961 CORVETE - best offer, IItIl or 

trade. Call 883·2309 ev.nlngs. 8-2 
ii6j"pLYMOUTH VALlANT. Excel· 

lent mechanical condHlon. 338-
3060. 8.J! 

ELECTRIC SHA Vr.R repait:2 .. bour 
oervlce. ~~yer'. Barber Shup. 

=;;;-;=~,;;,;c:;,=----:"",:,:,-,;-.4 I AR 
FLUNKING MATH or .taUsUc.1 Call 

Janet 338·9306. ..liAR 
1949 HD CHOPPER. Completely re. lR0"1INr.S .- ~Iudenl boys Ind 

buill. $450. 351·~921. 8-3 etrls. 101 ' . Rochester 3.17·2824. lin 

JAGUAR XKI40 - automatic, ne.ds 
work. Phone 3~1.fi556. 8-6 

DIAPI'!A RENTAL serwlce by Ne. 
Process Laundry. :113 S. Dubuq .... 

, , 

J • 

1. Loul. 
Clndnnall 
Atlanta 

W L Pel. 
fi9 36 .651 
52 ~7 .525 
54 51 .514 
~2 11 .tIOI 
53 52 .505 
50 53 485 
48 54 .47l 
49 51 .462 
45 58 .437 
45 59 .433 

G.B. 

14 
WORKSHOPS I · Czecholovakian music of lhe 

leo. Want paper. nl any length 10 
pares or less In by 7 p.m tOOlpleled CORONADO 

Bucllil 8'x45' .'URNISHED, 'O'ir:COndltloned" 
13. 7-31 TV, Call 338-0669 or 338'()o95. 8·. 

REFRIGERATOJ 1, yel· 00 ;.~RICAN, superb condition. 
e,tlBwn Washpr '" Dryer all gas. Bon· 

J966 BSA LIGHTNING good cODdl· 
lion. Call 338·5027 alter 8 p.m. 8-6 

!,hone 337 ":06. tlo , 

• an Frallclsco 
hlcillo 

PltlSbur,h 
Philadelphia 

ew York 
I.os Anile) •• 
Ilouston 

Tuesday'S Result s 
hlcago 10. San .' rancl""o 4 

Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 2 
Los Angel .. 3. lIouston 2 
SI. Louis 7, New York I 
Plltsburgh 6·5, AUantl 5-1 

(ame 10 lnnln,.) 

15 
11 
16 
18 
191,', 
20' , 
23 
2.1 ~, 

(2nd 

Today·August 11 - Researcb late 18th century, Vojlech Jiro
Participation for High. Ability vee's Symphony No. 2 and Vaclav 
Secondary Science Students. Pichi's Symphony in 0 major, 

SPECIAL EVENTS wUl be performed by the Prague 
Today·Saturday - Opera : "The Chamber Orchestra a part of 

Barber of Sevil le," by Gioacchino this morning 's 10 o'clock concert. 
Rossini (in English ); conducted • The subject of a'>3assinations 
by Herald Stark. 8 p.m. at Mac· will be discussed in this after· 
Bride Auditorium. noon 's lecture on Political Lead· 

T 0 day Lecture by ershi p at 1. 
Probabl. " Ilcher s Ralph Nader , American author • Brahms' Symphony No. I, 

ca~g.u·~~~kl;:":T~:f~) (g·IO) 01 ChI· and ocial cri tic , 8 p.m. in the I in a t'Omplete recording by the 
Pill.burlh, Moose (4·7) and Ellis Union Ballroom . I Royal Pbilharmonic conducled by 

(I·ll at Clnclnnall, Arrigo (6-6) and I P I KI ki tho f McCool (3-4), 2, twl .nlghl. Friday - Family Night FUm au elz, opens IS a ler· 
I. Louis, Briles (12·7) It Phlil' Series : " The Golden Age of Com· noon's 2 o'clOck concert. 

delphi. , Frymon (11.10), N ed I III I F lk k b 0 Atlanla, Pappas 16-7) at New York . y," Un on I no s Room , 7 and ' • 0 · roc songs y onOVBn 
Koosman (14·'). N 9 p.m . (admissi on 50 cents i. and Bob Dylan will be part of a 

all ~'r.nclllCo , 80lln (4·31 It Los Saturday.Sunday _ Weekend hall hour performance by Slan Angcles, Osteen (8·15), N 
Movie Series : " NotoriOUS. " Union Mill r, singing and playing gui. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE Illinois Room , 7 and 9 p.m . (ad. tar and harmonica, this after· 
Detroit R4 39 .621 mission 50 cents). noon on " Audition " lit 4. 

.~me ,venln~ . _ Ifn 
TYPING - Seyen yelrs experience. 

el.ctrlc type. Flit , accurale servo 
Ice. 338-6472. 5-t8AR 
.iELJI!CTRIC TYPINC-cii'rtWn rlbb~in. 

.y nbols. ""1 len.th, experIenced. 
Phone 338-316~. 5-L6AR 
JERRYNYALL --Eltci'riCToM t~V' 

lng se,vlce. Phone 338·1330 4-12A 
APPROVED- ROOM willi kltMlen (or 

men Phone ~~15652. 3·21AR 
1:i:E("fIlI~eXI,. . ,enc.d secrolar~ 

Th ..... et,. 33H·5491 days, 3~H8 5 
evpntngs. Un 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED - Males to share hOll e 
close In 338·3371. 6·10 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to hare 
ntee, spacious, alr-condlUoned Ceor· 

alvllle apt. 35)·3447. 8-7 
WANTED: Male roommate - 2 bod-

room apartment. .eo. Call 338· 
8518. 8·10 
WAYNE AVE . APTS. Luxury one 

bedroom rurnlshed or unfur. 
nlshed . Alr·condltloned from '100. 

W I. Pet. G.B. I 
Br~~I.:r.:'~~ ~:~:ill ~ TODAY ON WSUI • NEWSWATCH, II 60 minule 
Boslon ~3 47 .530 9' , e Donald Bryant, Professor of expanded news presentation , 1338.5363 or 338-4885. 8·10 
°Na.~anydork 457\ '5512 •. iiOO475 II!\'" Speech and the aUlhor·editor of I come on the air Monday through I SUBLET ONE BEDROOM newer apt. " • .. In Lantern Park. Sept. I. pas· 
California 48 !IS .475 15 several books who IS currenlly FrIday at 4 :30. se.slon. 'lOS. ulllllle. paid. 351-4060. 
Mlnn.sota 48 53 .475 15 working on a critical study of Ed· • Ornetle Coleman on alto sax· _~ Chicago 44 58 .ff4 II 
Wa.hlnlton 36 63 .364 26 mund Burke will be interviewed 10Phone trumpet and violin will WANTED TWO MALE roommates to T d 'R II .. ' , . hare unapproyed apartment In 

BaltimoreU
":. aJo~lo~s3 ' thIS mormng at 8:30. be heard tOnIght on Jan Spec. fall. Walking dl tance. 3$1·8566. 8·3 

Oakland 3, Chlc~o 1 • Members of the Catholic trum at 7. UNFURNISHED 3 lar,e room. Ind 
Delroll 5, New ork 0 clergy along with Lutheran and • A complete recording of bath. R.frlgerator, electric .tov. 
Cleveland 10, \V.shln~ton 1 . . ,and water furnished . Very reason · 
Only games scheduled Congregational laymen dl 'cuss Monday aflernoon s Composer able on Lake MacBrldc. Milo No.-
B.lllmo~:Obl:~·o:~~~h.riIO . IO) at rdigious educalion for the retard· Symposium Concert, including era farm . 644-2413. _ 

Cleyeland , Siebert (lJ.6) N ed th is morning on the George· "Rondeau" by Robert Stewart TWO ROOMMATES to share three 
N Y k B b (5 '1 t B 1 ",,' bedroom alr-<!ondlUoncd house 

cw or, ar cr '3' os on, lown Forum at 9. I Movement by Au"u t Wegner. from Au"usl I·September 15. 338· nen (9.' ). N " • 
\V •• hln!!lon. Bertalna (4·8) at De. • The elaborate Alexander" Anacrusis" by Cleve Scott, 3440. 8·1 

lroll McLain 120·3), N Palace at Tsarskoe Selo is fu lly "Footnote To Howl .(Allen Gins. SUBLET f·ROM- Sepl.. Ju ;;;-!.bed. 
California, BruneI ill·IO) Ind room unfurnished alr.conCUUoned. 

Harrelson 10-01 at Oakl.nd, Hunter described in lhis morning's read· berg)" by Edward Salerno. and c.rpeted. Valley Forge Complex~ 
(8·8) and Kr8u S. (7-81. 2, twI.nlght Ing from " Nicholas And Alexand. , " Tract" by Edwin Horkins, will Coralville. 3$1·1774. 8-7 

Chleago. Priddy (2·5) at Mlnne· ra" at 9:30. be heard lonighl at 8. VERY DESIRABLE lar,...--.econd 
o_l_a,_ Kaat (HI,_ N noor duplex. ImmedIate po .. e .. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT Sion. West Branch. 337·96111. 8·25tln .,_ ..... __ -..:_U __________ ... ;,;;;. ___________ ... iolia ______ -. SUBLEi'FURNISHEDalr.condl tICi'i>-

Will AM M. 

WEIR 
for Democratic State Representative 

from Johnson County, East District 

An issue oriented, socially lIctive leader 

We're for Weir 

~[yrtle and Jim )'Iarkham, AJice and Jim Sour , 

Forre t Bailey. Barbara and Dee Norton, Naomi 

and Harold Scheel\. 

Primary, Tuesday, 

. Sept. 3 

For absentee 

ballot information 
call 337·5321 

This ad paid for by Weir for R., ...... ltIv. Committ", G.na Spa.l.nl, Chalrm.n. 

ed I·bedroom apartment until 
Se pl. 1 - f.lI option. Coralvllle) 
Pool facilities . 351·2229. 8·J 
FEMALE, LARGE rurnlshed aparl· 

menl acro", from cI.mpus. 337· 
2949 belore 3. 8·2 
WANTEO"ONE OR TWO female 

roommates to shire 2 bedroum 
furnished apartment In Coralville. 
Pref.r lIl'aduale studenl or teach· 
ers. 338·3~20 afternoon. - evenlllgs. 

8·3 

1

309 7TH ST. CORALVILLE, 2 b.d· 
room furnIshed dupl.x .... alr-condl· 

tloned with glra, • . 338·5.,,5 or 351-
~a 8~ 

SUBLET UNFURNISHED alr-cond~ 
tloned 2-bedroom .pl. Coralvllle 

until June 1969. Carpeted, drape s, 
stove and refrigerator. PoOL faclU· 
Ues. 35J.l749. ..3 
DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room furnish· 

e d a partments. Su.mmer .. 1111. 333-
6587. a.V 
CORALVILLE - no w avaUabl., two 

bedroom furntshed and unfur-
nIshed apartments, Bummer·fall 
Ie ..... 351-624e. 7·lSAR 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 
>o2.~tbed S~.pa~~:r~jll:.lr1~.1~~ne~ 
351-2429. Ifn 
CORONET - Luxury one, two and 

three bedroom sultes. Carpet, 
drapes, alr-condltlonln" ranle, reo 
[rlgerator! ttl.poul. plus heat and 
water Inc uded In rent. From tI2~. 
DIsplay Apt. 7 - l80e Broadw.y 
Hwy. 8. By·Pa .. Easl. Open 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. or call 338·7058 or 338-9891. 

Un 
WESTS IDE '- Luxury One bedroom 

and Deluxe efflcl.ncy ault ••. Car· 
pellnll, drape_, IIr-condlllonJng, 
ran,e, refrll~rllor, dJl polll , plus 
~eat and water Included In renl. 
From '!HI. DlspllY apt. 3A M5 Crest 
Sl. open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. C.II 
338-7038 or 338-11191. Ifn 
SUMMER RATES - STUDiO- APT., 

also I'!IOms with cooklnw. Cash Or 
.xchan,e fur work. Black I Gasllllht 
VlII.lll. ~22 drown Sl. Un 
WES~·IN VILLAGE apart· 

:nonu,,, turnlhhftd or unfu rnished. 
H""Y. 6 w Coralville 337.$217 .. nAK 
NICE 2 REIIIIIIIUI rurnlshed or un 

furnl"hed In ( '"rHly'lIt' nuw r~ nl 
In1(, r'ar' '·"Hlr Inc !I:II1h!fl1 ur :1:17 
~1flC) H" 
f'URNISHED' APARTMl!!NT, ulliltle, 

paId. Up low". ~H So. lJubuquc . 

8·2 Alre. .38·9527 or 351-4521. 8-3 
low, lar!e freezer . 133 W 

Park . 338· 658. 
GRADUATING ENOLISH In is Psy· 

ook. -
records 
~8-O832. 

ChOIO'i major to sell III b 
NEW HOMETIE IZ'x44' $3.795 Town
cre~ Mobil. Ho:::. '" Sales Co. tfD 

1960 DODeE CLUB COUPE. Exc.l· 
lenl condition. $175. C.1l 351·1619. 

7·31 

}'AST r.ASH - ~. will buy bolt" 
ty;><!wrlters, autos. Hond ... T.V.I. 

rod) ,8, Mrblle homes, or anythlnl 
of value. lowDcr •• t Mobil. Hom .. 

cheap; ecord player, no; 
500 •• ch; BarItone uke '7. 3 

AKAT FOUR 
recorder plus 
plus 20 tapes: 

8·10 
TRACK St.re o tape 

peake .. 
8-10 

two Jenson I 
Uoo. 337-3553. 

ortable 
Ie. 550. 

PHJLCO SOLID STATE S 
Stereo; New dIamond nee 

337·3553. HO 
I STROLLER FOR TWINUI 

HELP WANTED 

PARTICIPANTS NEEDED for P SY· 

FORD '58 - 4·door, good condillon, 
and furnIture. Phone 351-1413. 8-1 

1982 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4· 
door converUble. Full power! low 

mllea,e, Very clean. Dial 35 ·3035 
after 6 p.m. 7·JI 
BRIDGES TONE motorcycles POcc 

Sport, 011 InJection, $299.95 at 
N.d's Auto and Cycle - Ned Fig· 
gins - RiverSide, Iowa. 8·11 

I/n 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS 

50 to 80 photographs taken of 
your wedding with .vallabl. 
light. 

Phone 338-1855 5; Um· 
ne 338· brell. clothe. line, t12. Pho 

5875. 
TWIN BED, .'RAME, box 

8·1 
sprIng, 

415. 8·~ 

chology Studle.. P.ychology D.· 
partment Is compUlng a lilt of 
males are 17 to 25 10 partiCipate In 
Psychological sludles. Participants 
will be telephoned and scheduled 
for each study. Paymenl Is ,2 per 
hour. Most Sludlcs wlll requIre one 
hour, but most participants will be 
eligIble for several studies. Call 
353-4181 between 8 and 12, J and 5. 

IBM X]{]I! JAGUAP_ Excellent COil· '~:;;::;;:~=:;:::;~=~;;;:;;;;:;~ 
dillon. Ca ll collect 843·2535 or 643- r 

2231. Un 
mattress and spread. 351-4 

adlvarl· 
Ids reo 

BACH TRUMPET, M. L. Str 
us. Excellent horn. Also 0 

8-1 

corder coronet. 338·5046. 
FOJi - SALE: 250mm Auto· 

8·2 FULL-TTME book~eeper'. asslslant. 
Typing skllls and altenllon to de

Soll,or lall necessary. Accounts payable 
price, and accounts receivable. Call 643. 

dl Ga· 2501 West Branch. 8,1 
lens for MIranda h"lf 

Rick Greenawalt, Cedar flapl 
zette. 
STEREOS- 'or rent aiidSal 

351·3255 atter 6 p.m. week 

_ S.26 I TYPIST·RECEPTIONIST. Must have 
e. Call y.ry good typ)na skills and I1ke 
day. - to meef Ih. public. Call 643.2501. 
8·12AR West Branch. 8-1 anyUme week ends. 

ELECiruC25O"'s.;;t\ii:C rona , 0 office WANTED: Girl to care for two chll. 
typewriter. ExeeUent condillon, dren In exchange (or room·board. 

338.()413 afler 5:30. 8·3 35l·1891. 7·273 
~---------=~-----------, 

LAWN SALE 
TV, Couch, Refrigerator, fan, 
bookcase, 0 t h • r household 
items. 
Thurs" Aug . 1 - Sit., Aug. 3 

119 QuonHt Park 338-6721 

Daily 
Iowan 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
Needl Salesmen 

Earn in excess of $4 per hour 
Prefer Married S~ ~d.nts 
Dial 337·3789 aflJr 5 p.m. 

AUTO INSUPANt :E Grinnell Mul".1. 
YOU~lJt' me.1 tcrlllting pror.rllm Wes

sel Agency 1202 HIJ(hland Court. Of· r",,, 351 245~. hOlme 1/,17 ~4R~. tfn 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Models to ChOOH From 
7 Naw Exciter, for ." 

All Yamaha Bikes Sal. Priced 

LANGE-BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 

FINANCIAL PROBlEMS 
CAUSING 

FAMILY CONFLICT 
Require buagel couns.lln,. 

FAMILY & MARRIAGf 
COUNSELING CLINIC 

Consultallon by appolnlm.nt 
only. 

1005 Musciline Ave. Ph. 33U42. 

= 
AAMATIC 

TRANSMISSION LTD. 
Iowa City IIrea's finest 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
at th" lowest cost posslbl • . 

CALL NOW ' 338·9474 I 

Order Blank 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

l. 2. 1 3. 1 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 1 9. 1 10. ll. 1 12. 

13. I 14. 15. ! 16. 17. 18. 
19. 1 20. \ 2l. 122. 23. 24. 
25. I 26. 27. 128. 29, I 30. 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ..........•....•••..•..•. ,..... PHONE No. .."., .• , •••.••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS ...•..... 

To Figure Cost: 
1 Dey ....... ...... ... .. ..... 13c 
3D.ys .... _ .................. lk 
5 Day, , ................ 21c 
1 Month . .. SOc 

(minimum H. 10 words' 
S.X Number 25c 

HAD YOUR WANT AD BEEN 

IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE REACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 'It Sur. It. In Tomorrowl 

CITY .. , , ••.•.••••..• ZIP CpOE .••••• •••• 

Count the number of wordl In your III • , • than multiply the number .f word. by tIw r. 
bel_. Be lure to count acklrlS' and/ .,. ph_ number. Sa. s.mple .d. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VENPORT. ~; .reen loun,. 

chair, $30; oak desk. DIal 338·xxxx. 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur ' 

ing cost for fives times, $2.10. For three 
times, *1.80. There is no tax. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAilY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

("liege and Madison Sreets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
338-11833 or 351-6905. lfo I · _____ ..... _____________________________ .. '!"!' __ .. ~~~---'"!"'----

- - ---------- - - -




